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A

penitc'ri'tlary in East "River was
blown to bits by a boiler explosion
Friday, killing dozenSand Injuring
many morci Jriility-seve-n bodies
bad "been recovered. Scores were
missing. It was feared the death
list would 'reach 100.

The ferry had already made one
trip just sfaited on a

when the o.xplobton occurred?
It was iwqnty-fivc'- from, the

prer vhcn people .ashore
stunncdbya.torilflo. roar. The
ferry disappeared,In a"dense clo'ud
of smoke from which catapulatedtj
bodies and fragments of wood and

"Mron. "
When smoke cleared there

was nothing left ofihe boat
'.debris floating on o ify water. ' j"

i PoHcc. coast guard, ard conimer;
cRl'boats'fiockedTo the scene and
joined in saving injured and trans-
porting the dead ashore. - i
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and had
ond

were

tHe
but

" Priests came to the ferry house
ami. Kneletng.among rows of dead,

.last rites to dying.'.
All witnesses .were taken to a

nearby pojice. station f.qr-- question
iki j'oftrts iiiinriy't-vfoee-

long and .Known as the
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OMES a letter from a .Building
Loan association In a neigh

boring city string that It expects
foon 10 renew lonning 01 money lor
liomc ownership..

ntt sofltuins'adittincl
71 to Big Spring. It de- -' --' lares although thousandsof

dollars wete Uuncd homjbulld'fr$
ik. Big Spring oefore condttions,reT'

, fiuitcd discontinuance that the cm-Inn- y

had thu,ar,had to fore-
close any mntgnge in. this town.

Vs

administered

'compliment

TJLOODS are bad.

oy

anil

tha'

not,

But West dlschaiged"
- nq Imvn wltli lnri'f. loprvolls

J lt6ielood vyiters for domestic
--"Hiid'lndustilul An.ir fftrtunnte.t'X

In this country, vhere ' noimil
jalpfall Is' light, unit piolonged diy
Ipclls may seiiously deplete munici
pal wdter rTrn''cjfpA(S
,itvve dami '

J'', ngfurai reseivoirs.H
".H? have jjnd the investment pvofit'--

nble. '-- .

". Si Spiins hua'bscs more Joitu--

, nute town Its,size Weil
hv" Wkun- -

m'etm

To",--,

n...au .,..! n.,vuuiw?uiii(tv.i...
- 1...1 r tv f ilV. .1,11 lrT- -

tU .pillMYi; VUt- .."""J ".v.....,
J$ iliC iroi" mm nw"1 " - omiw or dooU to tho

surface supplies.

lff
and

Big Spring doubles her
population bhe will have to

ivtlnd adjtitlonal supply of w iter. It
" giavjty into te ctty

- eil futuro.Uitfeofi.Uia city..

WHEN Big Sprliffif&lublcs
Ye,

hep

we said. The follow who doesn't
belleo development of this colintiy
has hardly stnited about
ilj.ee plilr of specs to lengthen hia
..iinnfn'Stiiiimiil- - tinvwny. Some
folks may die of disappointmentif
buch development nccurs, hut b nt

ID will lake advantageOf it, ml

just tlien.selvea to'tlmnged
tlons and be WW Instcnil of-- .

m
Mil ivellng up tlirough cliionic
sliimpetiK'K tliat "tho is goiin;
to thd bring back tho good

oW "
5?

fellow who coiupl'ilns njiout the
nnd nt same tim-- j

whines for.rctiun of 'the "'
v days," Is !tv a bad fix.

As the depression up the
gpodjjld days" will seem

undTfarlncr"

Let all hope that Eome tevlvnt.
of activity In basic induatiiiv bucIi

and mining will
sufficiently imjirovo business of lhW
tallroads that the executives wllll
.loi.in nnt in nress their CiUC foi
furrier reduction in salaiies.

a corpoiatlon In

linuble to operate anu pay
exlithig wage scales It best
cufwages. If axprporatlon baa ton
liidliona lu.estfdJln actual dollars,
ndt lpcudlngtny floating capital,

Is' unable to ends it
T7 (CtJNTlNUED ON
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AIRWAYSlXECUTlVE SHOWS

INTEREST IN SUGGESTION OF
'. EXTENSIONS- - OF AIR LINES

Mexican President

'MllJlNl.);vK-Mx'V4-
'

"Gen. Abelardo L. Rodriguez
formerly minister war,

was Inaugvated presidentof Mex-

ico .shortly after congresshad ao- -

the resignation of PascUal
I i.JrjiT. Hunir. Associated Rresii

Hhoto) ,
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BoysKilled
Accidentally
SaysCoroner

Scuffle 0er Pistol Pre--
I'cdcd Dentli, He

- Believes ,

AN MARCQS, 7F Kplatnlng'
wlj- - he'ieturncda verdict of ac
cidental jshooflng xn connection
with Icallis" of Artliur and Harry--

Mortpn; stms'of a iffTllionaire ranch-
er, Justice of the Peace A, M.
Ramsay Iday expresseflsthe cpi.i-- .

n. nistdl found at thc"scenfe'Mlad,
tjcen in 'a scuffle.

The boys were found dead atj
their pal outs,' .summer home, near
here. Thursday. --Rifngers also in-

vestigated ini made anhourico-tiient-.-

' "

supplies, towns that.i--

invested laisftsunw on llual,w
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thanftmy in
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what

fact
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To Ask For Aid

'Four rural school tiustee boards
Will .meet here Saturday beginning

r Vt 11 at'm, to malte-- application for-- '

Tesasbee&uie it has found an "",,fc:zm;j? . ..i..nn -
. .." following.ti.x t n.Oacv

jsater wensj
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that the and mem
bers are with
her tho J

Jim Hoifnett,
""rL;h;,;;Mvt.nVron Winters, J. J. Prultt
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needs
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away.

us

nil niTiieiilturo

Only when
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Is to

make meet
i'ACIlini?

of

ceDted

ion

no

bonrda
expected to confer

during Say:
'Vincent Willis

Gav Hill S, L. Lockhart, J. C.
Cla'nton, Akfn Simpson, Tom Spon-certCly-

Clanton, T. O, Hughes
uean. sj

rt T TV T. Kunni V. J. D.
Mansfield, npd Robert Ray.
"Vealnioofa'RrRr. GlUihnn,J. W.
Stnlcup, nnl J, C. Caldwell.

Tlie Greeh"fVaney''board consUt--

ing'of R. OvWanen, Ben "Biovn,
nnd White Roberts confined with
Mrs. Tirlcrrinnl Friday.

Olhnr rural school boaids will
meet next week but they will con
sider onlv budgets for the bchool
yem, Mis, Bj,lgham said. p

Bodv. Of Brownsvulev
Attomiev DiseTftvrcd!

2 .

amowNsyiLLK tupi-Ti- ie body
pf I. A. llightnwew --'3, inownsviue
ntloiney npd a gladuatc of the
iini, muni, nf Tnn. was found to

Ing1 Mary Austin, ana
nnd Viifitnla, both of New-por-t,

hlpi.

Coiion Regains
Dollar Of Loss

NEW which
about fivo dollars per

Thurailay tecovered one dol-

lar the In trading here Frl- -

day, -. . 1

Mr. Mrs. tO. 11. McAllster
to l'alestine today piake

there.

LaMotte T. Cohu, Presi-
dent,Of, American Air- -

' ways. In Reply
$ " , y;

h- - American Airways, Oftta, e- -

presseUihterest a proposed ex
tension 01 tne squtnernloop 01 1113

company's line suggestedby C, T.
Watson, Big Spring of

manager. ,.
Cohu was. especially Interested

in the San Antonio Houston exten
sion, tisklne that figures be sub
mlttcd showing the possibilities of
such a line, Watsonhad proposed
a line from Atlanta
to Amarilio. via Montgomery, Ala
bama, New Qfjenn", Houston, San!
Antonio and isig spring.

"American Airways is, of course,
interested in developing any line

;.whlch shows .possibilities .of. a 'rjeal
profit, said Cohu in his communi
cation. "Pwlll be very Interestedin
having any figures you may care
to clve me on"the possibilities of
"business between "San. Antonio' and
Houston."--

Complying with the answer,Wat- -
sonFrldaymaijed letterto J'orter

Whaley, manager--o-f uhe San
Antonio Chamber of Commerce,
andto the managerof the Houston
chamberasking that' data,he given.

1,000 Acres Of
X . J3 T . JUlVllU inmmnttu

Near Brdwnsville'
BROWNSVILLE CP A break in

a flood control levee near Santa
Rosa Friday allowed waters of the
Rio Grande'to inundate1,000 acres

Crestof the,flood was still in the
vicinity of Mercedes. Levees there
are holding well. Cameron county
engineers believe that danger of
seriousdamage
escir " r i '

City To Begin Moving
Monday To New Building

'"ins
equipfneni from the old city hall to
the new city plant on Nolan and
East Fourth on Monday, City 3Ini- -

pger-E- . V. SpenM,ald Friday. For.
Imal opening .will he neid Tnurt.aay
evening, the public b?mg Invited to

the new auditorium and of
fices. ,

Dgdsje3 Down

To 1,000Feet
Tribal Buildinc Ric For

No. 2 M. M. Elvards,
West Extcubiou

Sinflalr-Pralrlcli- 3 Dodge. In
the'Mbenmnn-Dodg- c pool southeast
of Coahom'a, had ' drilled 'Tuesday
to 1,100 feet In red rock: &

The test is 1650 feet from the
south and .429 feet from the west
lines" of section 11, blocjc ZQ, Jown-shi-

1 south, T & P Tailway" sur
vey, Howrffd county,, '

Pure Oil company's No. 13, Chalk
330 feet from the north and "east'

Ullncs of section 125,, block B-2-

W&NW survey. Is completing the
rig. It is in the proven area, eas-
ternsector ot"the liDwat'a --county
field.
- "Merrick-- Lamb's No. 4 ChalktV

feeT
fiom andisur

"survey
ward county drilled early in

week to cejhent--
eil fi 7K rfnpkM.

Tiltml

of hejtloii 16l)i(jck 33
ship 2 south T & survey Glass
cock copnfy is rigging It is

40 notes of on which i

Edwards Is located
1 Coffc

pool 'extension
Riounsvllle CoJintry ' k a half

a coipnpi.'a veiTlTcl Contiuentarir 2 Hurt Phillip
sufnidP ictuuu'd. P60 fiom

There, as a bullet wound fiom
tln head. A block

found man's V survey", Is
H. Hightow- - iiniiing in

er. tlueo btstora, Cailfoinla company's O'
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Miulett,
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inspect
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Aubtin.
i fiom bouth

from
fiectlon block township

1 south, T & P suivey,
county 1,000 saltwater
from WIS drilled

itrtho total depth

lines

& P sinYcy, Glasscock
!,30Q a little

I total depth 2,200
running tubliigvumi

'rods tojnimp,

FergusonMandamus
Suit Before Court

HOW CHICAGt) VAULT WAS ROBBED
Kfc,Irfr2-ra'5J3?i'-5.. y .SKTTi-tK-r- u a.
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A detective Is shown lowering himself through a hole which a
of cracksmen,drilled thrbunb a root ,of wood, concrete toroJi

1 safety deposit boxes oiTWch antf'eompany, Chfcago. thlevei
obtained variously estimated $100,000 to $1,000,000. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo) '
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Recommendation-OfRai- l Chiefs

100Miles Of

TexasHiways

On U S Layout
89,864.621 In Federal

Funds.Available For
U-?-e State
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Relief Asked--

SaysDeferife
- f

Tom Love Deuies Kuo'wl- -

jSjlge State Aiiti-Fcr- -

gusou Meeting

AUSTIN. (PI lllrlam
Forg5onls'applicatIon manda
mus compel the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee
governor

was the urt Frt"
day. ' ---

Attorney for committee-- ar-
gued that relief wis

- premature. ,

Representative
Duvall, Fort Worth, Frii'ay
for'action by the of his

Investigation
the recent primaries.
The caused,a storm

1 deBate when fntioduced several
days ngo. . .

DALL,S, (,UP) Tom Love.
.1 he had Knowledge of .plans

a state-Wid-e meeting of anti-Fe-r

guson democrats by.
Zweifel, Republican cam-

paign manager, in Ft, Worth.
was mentioned one of those
planning the meeting.

mx
De--d by

In Texas'sometime next
week was forecast here by

, Zweifel, state Republican campaign
railroad

forecast
Henry

wocrats
Henry

'I expect Tom Love of Pallas
S.-- Moody "of

to a meeimjft)f"u ' Dallas
Fort Worth next week to or-

ganize a campaign to the elec-
tion of Mrs,- - Miriam
Zweifel said. 1 .

Love Moody led the bolt Of
jHoovercrats 1928.

'This not a strict Republican
baUle, of those
feel that Democrats have nn
unfit candidateon the Democratic

rtickef;"-wcif- el said--
1'Ajchirtsiaf;'Of'Jisr -- rn7.nis'

i..,,

uriemployment

:nrolTl.mly,.c7!lln,t,,ncM

chairman.tRiancls

determined

AUSTINrtVP)

Inconsistency nvJfchltects

FourthManSavedBecause
He TightenedSafetyBelt;

FirstFatalitiesOnRoute
American Airways"-Mail-Passenge- r Monn

tain Chain Obscures
Peaks; Burns, Cremated

-

misfortune to splendid record, remains
outstanding testimonial to Safety modern
transportationwas visited lippri American Airways Thurs-
day when Fokker flying lines

Ouauatupe mountains near uapitan peak, bursPiuU) '
crsrr-tc-i thc.pilot. ""-pil- passenger.

nrp' 1KV

On As To

construction

PJldkW. Robbins,Eyerman, -
Co-Pil- ot Francis Briggs,
Victor Ellman, Louis, passenger.

passenger, Davidson Richmond,Cali--
lg V...

Heads Miners

y.w......;...
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temporary president
"Progressiva Amer-

ica," a new
tntn. a aaopt.

wTdeiSllnBlof'SntliFerguson "n'" miners, Associated

Woman Named

In Bern6ase
NowMissinffl

'Physical Deficieiicy' May
Have Caused.Slelaiicho"

ing down an old east Cle'ffo nH,.iir' T!r,iiifr(5T'Tr.7,V.i f "'"' a J . -
WORTH, ' leweu e'ttomtnee for .governor, r will ,lq 5An FRANCISCO

of 'Ioah. of nihn andsu. everything to assist ommently i

Texas totteHO- - "'Jead a grand jury and Moddy." Paul" Bern Wcme," disappeared
emergency lis,deatli, Bulllnfitpn, as a- - from a steamer

gram npproed by Federal Distnctj Ik'lle(; ''
ypur committedi,ere'ndSacramento. were
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litiui tu

ZnTon fdrm. .ZM" platform the-ltol- a for
isSue. For Ue himself,
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.! !. 1,1 " XJLX .,V,J

struction Texas, said. L ',,-- J hoT,e 0t '"e of that a "physical deficiency--
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wrltcrand husband Jean
advanced

inquest into death hero",,., IW,rtPra Webbprujt-ci-s n,,.,Kti
theory while

graded

traffic miles.

nnswerlng intimate personalnues'
tlons directed by
Frank Nance.

examined Mr.
provided further chairman Sterling was

could for other than
officials a comnlexion. I

AllhouKlino. has..yeUbcen.organiz.allment-but-- 1

a for, temporary.

had
convention.

machlneiy
j

Mil

the

George

a condition that might havecaused
BUffoi; neurosis; melan-

cholia."
Or. Webb des-be- his

findings, ''Coroner Nance asked
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with the Braves while
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wa3

WyattMaster b!
i

feririg

,

taught

Jfour run's'ln the first four
with-Xe- York ...00M02 000 02 fi

C. H.inetrol't no

tff

SECOND GAME
York 110 200 37

Detroit 51)00 060
Called 7th dark-

ness.
Pennbck,. Moore 'and Dickey,

W'arfoW, Bridges and
Hayworlh..

! ATHLETICS 1

Bridge I Cleveland
his 23rd the

fcaiJOVB lively outpltched
won

Mar'.'n entertained, Philadelphia
.?000-00O.0- .1 4

Bridge Thursday' the Set-- R

delightful, Cochrane; Brown
'.Sewell.

B.

,

pacemaklng
a

Thursday n
doubleheader
Pittsburgh

4 to 1

a
2 the

000 t
1

ana

1
000 3

up

I'.S. lf
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11
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ST. LOUIS Monte Weaver, pltch- -

his in the majors.
ecorueu ois --suin victory oi me

season
next 3--1 triumph over the St. Louis

Brpwns.' Weaver allowed four safe-
ties' nnd the Browns' only Tun wan
unearned.

Walter Stewart pitched eight
the. Browns,

relieving him.
...000 000 8

St, 010 OOOJkOO

"Weaver and Spencer; Stewart
and Kczrell.

' I '
. TnitTE SQX 4, RED SOX
CHICAGO Teddy Lflfona pitched

and battetT theJWhlt'e Box to
tl Boston Red' Sox

L,yms yieiueu out six scattereunits
oyer the long route, singled In the
rentliL moved 'uj. Funk's sacri-
fice and tcored on llayes1

Alexandc'r. ,

The White Sox 12 hits?
BSston . . . . .000 100 020 03 0
Chicago 000 010 200 1- -4 12 2

Rhodes anij Tate; Lyons and
Grube,

Rlx
IIWs

bed

Who has
nQY on the to

recovery BtSt will In
for another irek.

road
have

furious attack and the
Dodgers toct, Die final game of
their series, "12 to 2.

Dodgers won the Berles 2--T

and the season's games 12-1-

Frank O'Doul led at-

tack with four hits, two of them
12, PIRATES in four up. His last

The was his 200th at the season.
Pirates wilted before .Urnpklyn'BiPUtaburg'li .. .000. 010 0Q1 2 8 8

Black-Draug- ht

Clears Sluggish Feeing;
"I n-- Siack-Praug-

coostjnatlon a

1
and a

times il.iy
tecllcifIn na a,n .!

pieaianl-taetin- y

Thedlord't Utatk-Uravgh-t.

lnfylei: from
b

Deffdif ;Gprh
Lefty-Grov- Outnitelicd

iiv

ia...si."Jiang

n

blrthdayjRame

Innings.

1
2

inmngapequnt

,(

1

i--

Tahlequahlj?iUnd)nhla.

u

SENATORS BROWNS 1

Tnttrs'dav in Washlnston's

SamGray

Washington 102 3 1 li

1 4 1

5

a
vlctory-'ove- r

lnRiejiJnnln-.J)aUlc- . JmcsdjiyJJ

T

hot
groutdct,past

1

lHarvey
tfiously.

Thursday

Brooklyn's

DODGKItS 2
BROOKLYN Pittsburgh

ThedfonTo

jtrooKiyn ... lus U32 ijx jz J7 4
Chagnon, Spencer, Brame nnd

Grace, Tinney; Clark and Lopez.

PHILS 3, CARDINALS 0
PHILADELPHIA Tho Phillies

"--' tJ 0 Th"""-- y
tho tliree runs being scored in the
first Inning when Hurst, with
'men on base, pounded out his
i home run of the hcauon.
, Bcnge held the Cardinals to three
hits, fanned eight and Issued only

jMrrsov After years of usu !" while Carleton
would not exclunKe Iilack-Draul- the Phlla six hits.

Childm.1,
them

flrst.year

Louis...

The

defUd
two

23rd

many allowed

St. Louis 000 000 8 1
Phlludelplila . . 30CT 000 OOx 3 6 .0

Carleion and J, Wilson; Benge
and V. Davis.

aa - f

DallasBeats(
Tyler 10 To 2

Lcfly Jones Ilcjpcl.H Last
Inning Rally Of

LyngvJcW

TVI.EK Dallas defeated Tyler
10--2 Thursday nnd continued the
march toward tho rccond half Tex-
as lcaguo championship. .

George Murrny allowed Tyler
nine hits but kept tho sittmtton
under control most .of the way.
Wilbur Hubbcll started for Tyler
but was plucked from the box In
tho third after Sam Lnngford hit
a homer with n man on. Lefty
Chambers finished, giving up 12
hits nnd six more runs.

ZcKc Uonura ofthc Steers hit ad
hom'c run with one oti In the ninth
and Tex Jc.incs followed with

Dnllas 103 020 01310
Tyler ,000 100 010 2

CANinALS 6-- CATS 2

KOUT WORTH Lefty Johns
Iwris forced to repel n lftst Inning
rally for tho Fort Worth Cats to
gain n split with Lohgvlew In
double-- header'here- Tliurs(lHVnlght. -

:i. .... . . - . I.tsa.'
second when Johns sent down'thef

Cllttiv

.rP a'2--0 shutoutnf--

.whad lost the . first

I i Johns allowvJ onJy', three hits.
H. Doellttle "ihc sartlo number Cnts

on

have

game

One

called

wu I""".

been

000- -0

garneredoff Lester While. Hew-
ever, three errors proved the un
doing of White. Tom Conlan

Dick Vhilvorth In the first
game.

FIRST GAME
Longvlcw 220 000 001--fi 13 0
Fort Worth . . .100 00O 001--2 '8 0

Conlnml and Scvcrcid; Whit
worth, --Applctoh and Warren.

SECOND GAME .
.Kjinnvtew . a .000 000 00 3 3
j Eortl.W'orU;.ftlV!C!0x23y

vynue imiuk pvcrciu; J ones .anu
Que.ry, ? fa.

BUFFALOES G, INDIANS' 5
HOUSTON' Honier Peel, who

'figured to get as many as
this .sensqn,Thursday night ran his
binglo tmal-to-196- .- g so. he
h.liteil in fivp tnllips nnd'nnhlpd

na'r";the Houston Buffs to noseout San
field Antonio Tn thp RPVenth.-- Pppl'a

sc--

viciously sock'ed double against the
left .field wall cleared the1cushions.

It' was n big night for' George
Payn?, "despite the veteran right
hand'er was.poundedfreely. Before
the game Bayne was presented a
snappy sedan. In.ajcontestrecently

Babe illness Sam;!,taScd
voted

radio station lOCYZ,

worthy

ers.from

iihe

collected

homers,

2P0lilfs

the niont Domilar
Hbuston player. 5
San Antonio. ..000 030.0205 11 3
Houston , 100 010 3016 11 1
, Sackett"-- and Bradbury; Payne
and Funk. v

EXPORTS0, PIRATES 4
-- BEAUMONT What little,.chance

second half pennant was nearly
blasted her Thursday afternoon
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when the mcckWJrldowly Buccan- - I1 BljEpilif iMislHf
theSShidncrs ten In- - iisiiiiHlBiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiHiiiiiiHHisHBHBMBaTatalBiaBHBMHI

nuiga befoce dropping a
tjtnsion fo the Baker boys..

heated 5--1 Blal --a Ba al B H

Twice the Exportershad to come
from- behind jand overtake the Pi-
rates to win? their Jthlfd straight
from the Relber'spinch
triple i: the; tenth starting a twq-rt- h

mlKi-tha- t netted the Shlupers
victory t fter the Bucs had s:orcd
In their half. Trailing 2--1 In the
Seventh.Brltzmacltedn home run
over
man

.)!

the right fjehrfence "wlfliSa
aboar-- tp tjiutthe ExpprU-r-

out In front. The BCcs tied' up in
the eighth nnd went one' nliead in
the tenth. Reiber, BlUihg for Ncw--
some Kissed a triple to right nnd
stored on Herring's fry to Frey
with Jhe tying run. loey wsJKed,
stole second"hnS'lcorcd on Taubv's
slow roller to shortstopwhen Par
ma tried to make, the play at tirst
Instead of home. Holley" hlid un
der Rowland,
Galveston ...000 002 010,1 1 9 3
Beaumont 000 200 85 li 1

Darrow and Rowland; Herring
and.Pasekl.,)

ST

,7.0,000 Witnesses
Of Murder Figure

In Ritz,Picture
A murder committed In fullivlewi

'of 70,000 persons...and not one of!
mem Knows now or by whom!

That, amazing situation forms the
storr of',T(M00 Witnesses.'a film

thi-- Exporters have of wln'nfrjg the I which will be shown at the.Rltz

"--

ISaliTal ami

Islanders,,

theatre midnight matineeSaturday
Beginning at 11130 p. m. with Phil

J- .
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Hk " y' Tliey Tnrn n " College Into a
B 1 R j

Matihoust Just As If Alma Q

lips Tolmes, Dorothy Jordan,Char
lie Buggies and Johnny Mack
Brown In the leading' role's.

The majority of the actoin takes
place In the stadium where a gi
gantic crowd has gathered to
watch the football clasSla.of the
season. Humors mat urown, ace
halfback of one team, will be
"smeared" to.guaranteevictory for
his opponents suddenly come true,

kjvhen, after breakings?"tvay from
the line and dashingpractically to
a touchdown, he suddenly staggers,
stumbles, and falls.

No matter of tripping over, his
own feet, this, the spectatorsdlc--

and
his slue una turn out com.- - .nusn-e-d

to a hospital,-- he -

David ilandau. In the role
of a nKtcd detective, and Holmes,
Brownjst, teammateand buddy, get

V
&,

-- ."..?

HFE OR SALE
Goodfood toveat . . . good clothesto wear . , . good homes

books amusements automobUes
theseand otherthings make.life richer-an-d

enjoyable offered advertis-
ing columns o'fjthis newspaper.

Suppose perfected labor-savin-g

vyice hours householddrudgery:
..would heard advertise--

--K3L.

'.'--

roents. Supposetherejs a newgolf ball ... anew break--

of

together in an effort to find out
who are lesponslble for the murder,
and "wliy. Their success leads to
li- startling climax.

.Miss Jordan pjaya the role
sister, and her romance

with? Holmes runs 'through, -- the
story. Rugglcs Is a good-nature-

generally drunk reporter; Who an;
nounces the game, play-by-pla-y,

and helps In, the ultimate,solution
of ti,e mystcryT , ,

Chas. Kobcrg and Stanley tS
left to enter

at' Collins. Charles is a 8ejT
co'veri For doctors who rush tojjor Stanley

dies.--

Then

.00

ri

A.--

to her foot which?
broke a blood vessel and is makfcg
her lame.

"ft

.,,,
a that

more are to in
.

."
.

some one has ,a,

to do awaywith of
never have of; it but for

have
Fort

faftfood a tlew kind of-- towel thebathroomyydu"
learn about thesefrom advertisements. All&the
good things that money "can buy come to today
through tWfl useful and universaFmedlnm. f

Watch advertisements. They contain news just
as interestingandimportantto atheeditorial
umns themselves news conveniences,necessities,
opportunities for wise and economical buying.

are of our
a '
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AI&M,

Junior.

Mrs"ab. ent

recently

temporarily

thonand
you the

you
the

Adyertisements the true record times.They
will help make pelasanfandexciting"a"dvehtirrcof
living.v d.

Lester.
Colorado
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- . v CHAPTER XXXIX
" T

I Bud faced Mona In amazement,
'Jttjrasclear his aUrprlao held, dis

may as woll.
Instantly Mona waa alert. Was

Bud selling thoso .diamonds? Was
the man whoso quick movementthad concealed thogems nt her tin- -
trance,buying' them7 Had Bud tho
rlghltltf sell them, and If so, why
was tho transaction in this out-of--
the-wa- y spotT '
j'"Mona, I didn't dreamyou'd cctae
herol

' Thei girl ladghed uneasily. "Oh, I
was jjust seeing "the slghtff." Sho
waved her hand toward tho tables,
"My chauffeurbrought mo hero for
.tea. ,It' delQhtful, Unffi It?"

"I'll; order for you." Bud imv
moned.themaltre d'hotel, who'took
the order eSi swiftly bowed hlm-e-lf

away. -

Mona sat in a large rattan chaise
longue at the railing "of the open
room overlooking a broad expanse
of green and riotous color. Her
eyes, skirting the road, discovered.
no other conveyance .oxcept her
own How. had Bud come?

- . "JPon'tletmelntrrupt-you-r busi
ness," sa urged.

Bud JVighed, anA imjfanfy; I)'
-- ? traf ltnHrt1ilnn

had"beh erroneous, her was no
SUllt on Bud's face, only a look of
junusement.ej- &

"Well." ha aald, "you've certainly
claught me!",H took up the white
uiuui tuiu uia gemsigmierea."xou
see," Bud explained, "I sold theso
for the.firm to Mr. Horton here.
Mr. Horton, my sister, Mrs. Town--

Si. . ' t . :. Woowea. --aim now
the youngr man Is buvine the finest
of them back again," 0 said, He
tells mo he's buying it for his
motherbut I ahvwdndorlng! Young
men don't"usually buy diamonds

ototrthelr-mbUie-rs "-- t
Q J,'I-- thought she's like a diamond

Ta hadsomethingto do wlth"."Bud
.told Mona,- - with. a

Qjsmil?. "She's neverhad a diamond
bob she?"

.Ho was.
Ht this oversight on th'e tparj;. ofjfcfa's affectionate .children 'that
Worm smiled; '" 4

"I guess," Bud went on'youVc
'given her everything else.'lhough."

Mona shook her head, "incom-
pletely forgot about diamonds."

0
' Tho all laughed "Then it's set,--
JUwi," Bud said comfortably, us .they

-- Bat annKing tlieir tea.. Hls,pu,
' j cnasewas tied in his hamlkorc

nnu stuirca into Ms wallet. Til
Iiave it set at. Porfc'of Spain."

gSoii'll drive back witlF
Bui"" Mona asked. V

"I was thinking of theJtfcain but
that will be great."

t T"e' took' leave of Mr. Horton- -- 1 unci presently were .speeding to-

0

.ward Port of Spain 'Td like to do
Something for you toox Mona,"' Hud,
paid gruffly. "You" put' up." wUUa'6t from me!"

She squeezed his hand nffccflonV
nieiy. "just tnKc mo to Jloliilny,"

I Uli'e said. "That's all I want"
They set out the next morning

what difference

-

jlui 1110 ismnu. j

"" Oh, a Jut one

FOB, THOSE .WHO OAHK

CAFE
Clilcken DlniiiT.Drlnk,- - Drssert

25c
W. A. ShceU" 125I

'. tftr A.T ?J?
(,'ianslder'ation.i

.. va ;. Lift iws
18 Melody.

.' f3Thei

fMI

ananfc.
14 To part Ubv?'
lb ll.-M- . aieyeuB
i Ms mmUter ot

Jfl tf'lllA fttlrt

rUff 'in Canada?, )

sJll7Tlio p"opu!aco.l
aeoflljr SftAlClMETSl

Crcature.i
U3 IUrill wlnte

QiMeasiiro.
J3.,To depart
TOboatrl(--'

-- )

A-

18 Fern
19 &

JiUIU
.

by

45 Acid.
48 fold.
CO Diverted.

, Vejl secretaryof
47 Muscld-flles.-- commereeot

'tlioU. S. A.'
32 Very high tZ Slips aw..
It n.iountalnX Bcveutiiateu.
34 rassesastlmo.'57 Flat round
36 Inlet.' l pbto,
37 Sluewy., &s qau. ' ,
39 Befitting. 59 Sj( up as a

Itall road. . golf ball,"
I42,T0 opino. CO

F44Horth' ' trlbo.
fcl 'Carolina: 61 qrlb'kly,

CORLScY

hour cart make."
"Yeah," grinned Bud, helping her

into.tho cocitplt. "What a helmet?"
"Gbt one?"
"Sure." Ho' .swung two Into tho

air ami tho girls ndjustpd- .them.
Budfcllmblncr Inl adjustedtho strap
and looked"behind. "All set?"

"Aye, aye,, sir."
"Here wo col" .
Tho piano lifted, nnd shot Into the

air, It splraled upward. Port of
Spain fell away from them Into tho
azjjrtf waters. Tho piano headed
north and 'presently they passed
Trltildnd. Other Islands lay ahead,
curving ,llko ungraceful garland of
green leaves .on tno' water, xno
Caribbean shimmered In tho sun,
They raced onward into the .blue
bowl ofitho sky. '

Thirty minutes. Forty minutes.
Fifty,. Flfty-fiv- ej Bud turned to
shoutoover his shoulder, "There's
Holiday!"

The girls peered ahead. A tiny
K w r aniiBwvc, in spotless white,seck growing larger. Itfrougreen was lnsy Plnk jraced to meet spreadingup them, ong w& Mt bforo,thom, A,tln.

On tho sea Olko a. . green carpet.
Could Bud possibly .maneuver the
piano to such a. landing spot? It
seemedlike diving from a high-polio- "

W. su t3"wAliday W&S.
proached displaying a,, largo white
hatisQ, a group of 'huts, long
stretches?of beachsilvered by the
surj .and" fringed by.alm.tr'ocs.
There was a turqudfse'bayheld 1a
the cui? of green bills. A yacht
shimmered and bobbled In the sun
light.

The piano ' crossed tho harbor,
dipped close to the treesand went

'I-- - " broad expanse
of green;

"A golf coursa!" cried Lottie.
"Yes, a golf eirse, ThoSb fellows

believe In havffi- all the. comforts
01 nome. q

There was a drop, a soft bump

It came to a full atop. Bud clam
bered out, assisting the girls to
their feet. -

"Not baa?" toe grinned. "There's
the.old flivver," Indicating a..car

tho house. It's not far but wo can't
land on the' doorstep'authey 'leave-- '

the .bus here for me.
They piled baggage Into the rear

seaL Lottie held Mona on her
andT3ud startedthe motor. Tho car
moved slowly .down tho grassy
road, arbunda curve and througha
grovo of palm trees. Then the

sivcryed.'.and .broughtup sud
denly almost directly behind the
house. Still there was no one in
sight. '

"Nearly breakfast time;" But.

"Breakfast?" V.exclalmeti. Lottie
"Lunch to you!, The first meal

of the day here is 'cof fee'served,on
a tray at bedside at eig&R.

rrticck sharp. CoffeoV means c
fee. fruit and toast. Breakfast is
perved at about'11:30. ItXioo .hot

TL -

Expert PATIERY
Charging ItepalrlngI U.S.LgJJattcrics $1.95

l'hllUpa Super SorWce
Vh. 37 . . 3rd & Golind

" I

TIIEKON HICKS
T-l- " Watch Inspector

Watchmaker Jeweler
Now Lpcated in

UCunnliiRhani-Vlilllp- s No.rf
I 217 Main

9 Dirtier,'
10 "Wrath. a.
UTrlal.t
,13'Embroldery.

iH Droops.1
l'C Notched?
17 Third uoto.
19 To wrench.'
20 Defect.
22 Meat Jelly.
24 Utfttt's home,
2C.Fctld
25 Insulting'

BW Invective.1
29 Caused'by. an

1 earthquake.
IVEUTICAIi 31 Uncotagion.1

I
lnagllko part.. - J o Bet rviiuy.

I a upu pt iov.,35Nose ot a ..'
3.Valk8.lauioiy. - beast- -

4 secretaryot 3s narked shrill?.
commeicoof i( nil rnlP'
;U. SVA., io 13 Cllrl.
recently 4CTo thread,
resJKiied, 47 Gq away.

G Parta'of 49 Within. r

(.curved Vines. CO Too.
C Owed. 'Gl To let (all la
7 Exists. (lropg.Y
S U. S. I'rbhlbl-- ' 'G3 To liastcu;

tlou party's ' 'fflMalotUlo,. ,

presidential 65 Sneaky.
Vcaiulldnte. . 57 To accomplish;

Secretaries
mORIZOHXAi?Ansff to P.rcvlous Puwlo.
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aftert that--C- Z anything xcei.v
rest. Wa .have tea at 3:10 and din-

ner at 7:8d. Yes, I guess the lads
aro probablyat breakfast'
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lapt

road

your
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Ho brought the to a halt and
leaped out; The girls followed,

They mounted tho steps leading
to, tho veranda It was a Wide, cool
voranda with a flno view of tho
sea rtcroBs strotches green and
silver. Insula wcro hUgo rooms,
htgh cclllnged and bare floor.
Thoro was a piano with a Spanish
shawl tossed across There wcr.o
easy chairs, lamps, tables glistening
from recent polishing,

A hlgli.doorjled Into tb.e hallway
from which' V broad, uncarneted
stairway roso. Tho hoUso Was h'ugoH
jruu iujiiuuiu.

"Hey, follgws!" Bud called'.
"Heyl" Two voices camo In unl

sonV
"They'ro" thhreakfastroom,"

Bua, .whispered, "Don't say any-
thing. We'll surprise 'cm!"

you Hungry?" Barry
snouted. "Como on lh( How Is
everything?"

Tlptolng, the girls followed Bud
around tho curve of tho veranda.
There a table wifi spread In the
recess sheltered by cooling "Vines.

mald glided around the tablelipour
Ing qpffee. Another1 appeared In
tho doorway, with a.tray of meats,
fish, vegetables tand,,salad.

'.Hurray All tho lOOBife''
Broadway! cried Lottie. Mona
stood .still, quite still. ,.

Xivo brought you something
pretty," announcedHud gaily. Then,
muttering somexning alioiit -- wnslr-1
ing unuie turnea nearw

wny, Lottie Mona!" stcve
rose, 'grinning, his brown bands
held wldo. O

"Mona!."
The too Httlo maids -

5P"

f Settleshotel U

BARBER SHOP
UNION SHOP

,We recommend only national)
1 Known product ot proven )n- -
Lftnty. aeryiue 13. reer--.
fU,'!of a to
make you feel, welcome and
assure tho best ',' treatments

.and.servlccUiatr-caii.boiglvon.- -.

PASjSONJN-LA- W

W&Vmfltf tUFBC

. .itJ.i.! h sssr.- SLV 1
SGmR-iFTSr.?-- "S
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DIANA DANE"' '

(1 i ' "1 I

, mp f

--SMITH...,' "
r I HOPE . SENORAWAREZ, TilCT
IT WASMTVCRY BftONEW-l- i5

.WATVJEUGR YtfMGOT VjrfS
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"XDMlTS-PLO- TO KILL FOR NOTES ,
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"-'- m of' KcnOsha, Wis., said Frank Tjtlius" (left, .former saloon
ii?er. had contestedhe plar--- &.. W'1-- - r:sht),
Kenosha realtor, orae&'t-iotriai- n ..uty on falsely-date-d notes' he
forced Wilson to .sign. Hour accomplices'were involved confes-
sion. (Associated Press Photo) t.

MICHIGAN PEACHES FORPRESIDENT
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uin. Chftwrnan nf c ; tnn Mich-- oeach ouecn of thanState. is
shown presenting a basket of sciectedi peaches"toPreVTdent 'Hoover.'fo
who admitted such an interruption c his oKdalKaties was"sometimes!
a pleasure." With the .queen are her g ana chaperons.!
(Assoc-ate- Press Fncto; J

CHICAGO 'SEL-IvlAD- IDOV FREED
"" o , i

Hi

JMrs. Dorcthy TolLik is shown on trial Tp iChlcago for the" slaying
cfj.her husband, Joseph Pollalc, last August Z?. ,Her case was tried
without a jury and she was acquitted on a plea of' (Asso.
ciated Frees Photo) t
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rTtiEIR ROMANCEENDSIN JRGEDY, AN HARLOW WIDOWED BY SUICIDE
AxSyKril' ' OiHBfc- - iMjin..i m..i mm J y """"v--,.,,,;-
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Paul Bern, motion picture executive and husband of blond"
Af--I- ... A. J.-A- L. tJ UMtf k. rOji Utsnariow, was uuRoibnuLD ucuin in Luqinunjrinuuu nvttic mw jw 'f

ttre:s".brlde when thev'v.-er- marrled'twomonths arto. Police said It
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San RHHra. .

Jean Hariovv, platinum blond' the fijms, was widowed by,
(Associated P.cess.,jnvjsterlous death of. ber husband of two months; Paul, Bern, rnovla

Photo)
y
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Police calleU

CUBS ALL AS E$NANT IN. 'Smile Girl
,,,iAiZVy .,,,--
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V
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WithVan 'apparently linshaV;ble oS.lp-p- first;'p)de'''lirt';r,;,:."l,':Kr'-'-- Chlaaoo Cubs'-'irc- .Dorothy Swope of Sedalia, Mo.,
Jolly crew. Here they'are new manager, Charley Grimm, on his '33rd birthday, was the unanimousxholce of judges
which they celebrated by vSWihirg their 1Cth successive,victory. Left to rjght,' front rovt JehnnV Moore, for J.the title cf "Missouri Smil?

Grimm, Pat Maione and Bat Boy HScorooK; rear, coach Hed'torrdtvi, unaney Koot uiri" the state far at Sedaria.
Marit" Koenig. (Associated Press Photo V"' &' (Associated Press Photo)
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Mf. Mrs. Elon Huntlngtor Hooker Greenwich, Conn.,
nounced recently their daughter, Blanchette,
Jonn Rcckefcller, John Rockcieller,

v:ddlna take place i (Associated PressPhotos)
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execuljve. tKe"shootlhgstncl,ae: '(Associated'JJcessPii'otoy
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Charles M. Taylor, LlttleRock, Ark:, nmateUrflier, Is shown with
the Charle"s Lanier L?wranc? trophy he won at the national air races.
He was' the so e not of an original field of nine to complete me ama

(right),
(Associated

CARIDEO CHARTS GRID STRATEGY AT MISSOURI
w .

' ' "! r --:r: 4-- &&&'- - , .; . --
. tr''K.. --' Tl MKk . .
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Frank Carldco, former Notre Darrje who now is head footb4N coach at the of Missouri,
. ..Ja," "M,1 ..?L"""a..,0U.n,xune wgtng neavy on weir is shown he gives his assistantssome pointers on nrldlron .trateov. Left to rlcht: Paul Ca vert. .Mirt.ni

0
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Schenck of N.
"t cinims.no was Kidnaped by a
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AND FAlR COMPANION

i3.5ii'.5

This little pig went to the falPand with a mighty charming com-
panion." She Is Marcin Michel of, Oklahoma City, Okla., an entrant-4'-n

the contest to choose best farm girl In America" In connection
with the Los Aliocles county faiixat Pomona, Cal. (Associated Press
Photo) '
oNEED PHONEXO CATCH UP WITH DAD;

f

'

v Si y "" S' V
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KT
Mrs. Mae Haizlip and her H.year-ol- d son Jlmmle are shown as the)

telephoned'to New YoTK. 'from Cleveland to congratulate their husbanl
and father, Capt.- James' G. Haizlip, oh his ecord breWng transcort
tinental air trip. Associated Press Photol - "

FIGURE iN INDIANA HATCHET
rA

KILLINU

?;-- liTIri iW giifi ii. -

teur air erul'se'whlch started at NeW York and ended In Cleveland. Morris Green farmhand, was said by authoritieg
Press Photo)

a.

avll

star University Garret Hopewell,

PIG

"tho

xHf,l(1'aH

.u iiavu luiucsicu Killing x,na rae jonesi at tieit;, wtn a oatcnet ao
Jhefarm home of her father near Ladoga, Tnd., ihen she resistedhi
tdvances. (Associated Press Phofo)'- - i

DON CONGRATULATES SPEED KING

Hard luck aoaln beset the British challenger) Kayo Don, tin hisnanni wim no ir licks in siif ni on ine niffnwsv aj tnpv niir n incin uM tu l. r..u... -- i !. ' - - ..- -. . . . r . - .'": ,,-.- -, -- ... . . . .

vioB tbe "Spkit of 'ii5' for.the DhoToathe7 fAaociated Press ,7111. .i".'t"rAVW'J!itvntr ' K' Pdue, ahd Anton 6t.nkow.kl, priv.w aeteetivo and held captive S.ue" .Harmiworth speed boa trophy. The motor of hl MM- Z - . - . - .Hv ... near IIIfor 76 In the final thoJohnstown, Pa, days England failed heat,.! raeo,n Lake 8liCalr,
after the death of th'a Llndharnh Detroit, and Oar Wood, veteran Detroit racer. iutrt 1 li-i- i .....
J?by, (Associated Prese1Photo) Victory. Wood (rloht) e receiving Don's, congratulation after theUace.
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RedipcgofReturningTravelers -

K-- - ProveVacationsAre Worthwhile

M . ''..f1 annual custom ot leaving
iu "" " one's own bed and board for two-- j

- - weeks vacation has b6en nccom--
' - -- pllfthed for Another year and rc--

"turned, travelers havo almost cx- -'

their supply of ohi, and
nha and

PerhapsIf your own
'.- - sojourn was not a success or If

' you dldn'f manage a trip, at all,
.

"
.Cj-.yo- u thlnl there Is no Rodfl In a" H vacation. But tho travelers re-

turned fr6m Europe have brought
bdeknew recipes and consumption

,. "v proves that there, Is, good In a va
. i. .cation, oyen If It belonged to somc--

fa Y It 'you carncrcd how recipes on
your annual trip you cnii'; prolonK

- - your vacation by ustnR tlicmj yQU
-'- bring back thoughtsof a plcas--

"Tant "scene ovcrytlme yoii cat that
, special dlslu If you. didn't you cfin

" still keep yards out of that lm- -
- mlncnt, rut by Incorporating In
"'" "y.our own nicnUn tho discoveries of

lothar travelers.
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.jgjMost intcrcailng to the. Ameri-
can cook the dishes which orig
lnatc,d In the United States but
have been adapted to n nev enft
vlro'nme'nt. They don't tanlc llltp

- EVERY WOMAN

faces,this question
"How I look to othoMpeopIc
1 Srftii ViAtTA rt 1in1ir skin,'nttrachvS

Qlccd not worry.
So- many women, though, -- risk

,ilhcir beauty of 'coilstipa-- "

Hon. It often causes loss of pep,

'place In a pan of
.by eatingKcllogg's All-Bra- n. This
ereali-provides 'bulk" to exorciso

'Uic intestines,and Vitamin Bwhicli
tho intestinaltract. All-Bra- n

lso supplies' iron for the blood.
The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is much

liko that of lettuce. Specialcooking
processesmake it finer, more pal- -
itable. It is not habit-formin-

surely this is safef thaii ubuSim; i
nio eystcm wim puis urugs

Two. tablespconfuls daily wiln
Mrrectltnost types of constipation.

Ji yuur
trouble is ' not re-
lieved this'ay, seo

f All-BRA-
your

At alT'croc'e'rs.In
ddttor.

tho
package. MadeHy
Kellogg Battio
Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

u

ffilfcLL ' fWh

P" ! Iff

-

B HllaKcWBa n
B BaRNLBa U&

..

.Ynn don't net tlie' true luslo

n

are

do

ncs

anu

irl'

the American original but they are
apt to taste very nlqe Indeed.
Equally Interesting -- e.ro those
whjch'come from foreign lands but
havfe1been Americanized In the
Customs and adaptedto our .mod-
ern Ingredients.. Some both
Kinds, havo 'been borrowed from
the todrlsls and are given here.

Hungry? Try Gojlnsh!
. You can't escapegoulash-- In Hun-
gary, and you' won't want to, If
youfbervo this delightful soup:

1 large onion A
1 lb. tender beef o
lbsp. mazola .

Ztffp;. paprika .
'

1- -1 cup water
. 1 carrot, cubed

2 potatoes, cubed
Slice the onion and cut; pQt In

tho hot mazola. Cut up tho beef
and dd to this, together' with
pnprlfta and Water."Cover and let
simmer until meat is fairly tender,
thpn nriri ihn rjitrat. All more
water as needed, continue cook--
Ing 1 tol hours. Then add the
potatoes aSd let whole boll untlll
otatocs aro tender. (Serve hot.

This New Confection Kcotcn,
Spanish or CrcoleT

A.Mturnd ..YQyttgciirJW,rt3 I

""Vinji cuicn a uewciuua uruwu-su'g- ar

sweetmeat "In Barcelona

Others who hgve tried it insist it
has flavon Try tt'and
"-- i-. --, ..,: . . ... 'j

1 slice pineapple canned or
" glace)

or 4 cup nutmeats
1 pkg. pasteurized dates
1 cup brown sugar
2 tbsp. karo syrup
1--2 cup water
1--8 tsp.- salt . .

3 tbsp. butter
2 tsp. vanilla

Stuff caeh date with a bit of
nutmeal or pineapple, wrapping.
date chtlrely around filling. lu
Into saucepan"and stir over low
heat until sugar Is dissolved.
Cook without stirring until candy
teachesfirm ball sfgc (300 degree
F,). Add vanilla. Remove pan

hot,v,-atcr- . Dip feach date in the
aymp, .let. drip .a. ..maiftjnt . ihen
place on greased pan tonarden. 1
lb. ,

Ijluides of Kentucky .Corn BrrndY
They put cocoanut into "every-

thing" In Porto Rico, one tourist
insists, and was first amused then
delighted to find Jt In cornbrcad,
' l

l.cup flour
4 cup sugar

5 tsps.baking powder
2 tsp. salt

'
&j.

1 cup milk t
2 tbsp.. mazola
1- -t pkg. shredded cocoanut

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

'. 402
Petroleum Bide;.
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of coffee, ifclt flavor results.
Controlled

mils Bros.
processo

that fully
air is removed
It ms originated

'. HIUs Bros'

true of the

A at a of In bulk--
lBfr

or And
It Is when roasted by

;bulk
-- IIllls Bros.'

Tho

coffeeIs Utile at titttti. fas it flows.

Every berry in Hills Bros.'

Is to tho right Ideal

tr

of

1--2

I

Aft Dm inecmr. AM
ether far and lft
Beat tfg, add ell and milk. Stir
this into dry Add
cocoanut. Bake in shallow pan
for 20-8- 0 minutesIn moderateoven
tao-4u- u aegrcea n.i. vnia
squares.

Frnulcln'u Specialty
The Germans love good cookies.

and make them to keep as long ns
they wish to store them. Prldo of

Germanbakery is this one:
cup flour '

1--4 tanicinnamon
4 iBpTo&lt

1--3 cup almonds
eggs
cup brown sugar .

1--2 oz) citron
Sift dry add finch

cut sliced citronjind al
monds. jBeat light, beat

sugar grauuunyi bur uijr
Spread mixture , about

2 inch deep In shallow panswhich
have been oiled and lined with
oiled papcr.Bako In modcrato oven
(350 20 to 30 minutes.
Itemovo from pan and while still
warm spread with frosffifg made
by mixing sujjjur with
lemon juice. Cut into 32 bars.

:

Texas 3

bi'cs
H, Q--i

-- .m,rtrj( Bror"

AUSTIN Even before tlto auth-
ors and otlfoj lawmakers.agree uji- -

km its final terms, Texas taxpayers
aro assured this session oftho

will give tlierji law by
Which Ktntn will lift frntn thir

tho presentload of bondp
and warrants usd for highway
purpose's.

Composite bills; .Jirjre been actetl

jhc' senate, tho principle
o. back ,whac
owe Donas an warrants wnose

were applied to' the des-

ignated system of highways.
Terms can not yct be described'

of be the final bill; but.
to Believe mat
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cd and the law will' go Into effect
in time-fo- r counties to rcduce-thci- r.

rates this year In the amountsas-

sumed by tho, stater

That will pass 'the next step of.
tax-rell- action back to '

courts, ,

The courts have determined their
tentativeTate's,.rout wore asked .hyj
.Goyjernor Sterling, who called tins
IcglBfUlve sessionprimarily for the
tax-reli- enactment,not- to make
their rates final-.unll- l the

law was . .

A few counties have no
bonds for statefhighway

purposes.
lh- - 200 counties

there will be tax reduction, in' time
for the in

ranging from a few cents
to as high as $1.50.

The average will be

,

i
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,lvum P,f biii fven, ceniinuouB now ,
va at a tlmo

? . a lha vMnlforntf flavor f Illlt
Ilros. (ffr Is proiluretl'lif CaulrollctI
IIoillnj tho p.lrnfril irpf f thai

, raU ftfnly, rontiuuoutl .,. UllU
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NEVER-DREAM-
ED OF, IN EVERY

T&
PQUHu

OF HILLS BROS COFFEE
ControlledRoasting patentedprocess

developsthe goodness coffee blend

little time"
perfectroastingpossible

Is'undcr-rousK- d over-roastc- fre-

quently ordinary,

methods.
patented Controlled Roasting

process prevents Imperfect roasting!

roasted

quantities.
perfectly doius

awqBai;
MHkMHMWHtaaMMMHMMMMMMMMM

tamdleaU

Ingredients.

ttkir.2

cggtrntll

confectioner's

To

leg-

islature

fpropcrty

embodying
paying 'counilcsJJlL

proCeds

.w'h'gtjw'ill

Hw

Instead

0nactmCntandap"pmVJlllsSfiUGi.?'l2e

county
commissioners'

gjjinp-tio- n

out-
standing

approximately'

pajirierits--startin-

little

Of iHOki

Ail never vurics. bemuse
Roasting never vurieal

Coffee can'tgo stale.The vacuum
. . . ., ,' . .

pncKingconee is mc oniy niciuod
preserveseoflVo llio

from llic can and kept nut.
by Hills Bros, over

evenly, continuously through the
m
roasters. yearsago.Theresano uiagienuhout n vacuum

quantilici, automatically conlrolled, can it will.nuf makopooiofTee but

can bo roasted more accurately than large It "will keepgoodcoffee fresh.

blend
degree!

ingredients;
chopped

dcgrccsF.)

sgmewherc

frcslincss

Hills Bros. Coffee by name, and
look fortI: Ars? radcjnmron the can.
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Clouds concealed the
N. H., but this remifkable picture
photographerIn an airplane at an
PressPhoto)

" '
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TODAY and
By WALTER

4,

' .

,11. ,i....aimocratic tw
cent rise In prices reflectsa joyous

of GovernorC Joosc;
vwt's1 election and frdrn Repiblic'an,!sreasicea,

operative

thirty

Small good,

Onler

partially

- itie- resiuntT-hecietiiiv niis
victorious Wjrt- -

ugainst inc ueprcssion. 11 vvouiu uu
painful commentary upon our

capacity to learn wisdom from cx-

perience If we allowed ourselves
to entertain, !uchnaive versions of
the course Jof events. Were they
seriously v.-- should lie
fminfMno- hnnoa nf rwnvcrv iinfin- -

TOMORROW

Rcadjusluicnt Recovery

iriicaAbccir"suggcsird'"ffpnTrDei
ncaaquarKersinaiMiiu

arijcipatlcri

political .magic rather, than of Its.jiatlo'nal debandthus
a realistic view

and of what still retftilns
tobe donq.

Theorise in prices'has followed
closely upon a number ,of events
Which in their totrfh effect appear
tq' have' arrested the forces of de
flation.; No one, I think, can say
V(hjchof thesa events is the most
Important, arta In attempting to
h"ame"themT do'not pretend-t- o be
exhaustive. But certainly the fol- -
Inu-lm- r nrn nmnnf--- tin mnrp lfrnf- -

,fi(;ant which preced--
jed and contributeU to tne renewal
fof confidenpe.

In the United States the goM
standard and the general credit
structure have been successfully
defended. "Chis was done by the
defeat of the bonus, and of other
Inflationary legislative proposal.:
by'tho demon'sVratTon in .favor of
balance budget, and by the ape

Hion of tho Finance
Corporation and th6 Federal Re--

tscn--e Systcmin protecting the

between 30 and 40 ceiv onthc $100.

taseesscd"'nluatibn. q1 -- ' -
.",LegulcrulingS haw recited that
the county commissioners courts
retain power to flnall1 fix their,-ta;

latrs later than Sept. lt so .as
to take into consideration thepos-

sible reduction caused.by this, law.J
A pointed lesson in the wisdom

rvf lilinrolWini- "n.n. Iuh-o'-i ,n
cncouriiRp-ifcestmcn-ts vlRdtiu- -

trial and business development wasl
given when Texa'ff-lo-st th5 federal
home loan bank because Its law,"a narrow Arkansasgot
that bank, solely because the Ar
kansas laws permitted -
and bulliling'nnd loa flrlns to in
vest Jn the storlc pt subh an
.ution. whifa. .Texas lnvs diil Tint.

" """ """"'" clear that
broadening of Toxhs statutes to
permit InttitutioiihWo take nilvan-i-ig- o

of tho home loan bank net
docs not vitiate the. .Robertson law
for compulsory Investments by in
surance-- cttmpanies- in- --Texas se

i,- - -- t"a&.

CI.KANING AND
mUvSSING

Prompt i'nd Courteous
Service n,

HARRY LBKS
' Master Dyer and Cleaner,

rhonovto 'a.
m
pn

i mm' sr
1 " Vp" '"Si-'trB-

1 1sr'

'Scliool colds cull be
vouiuistcrs Healthy.

vigor, strongbotiies

eclipse from scientistsat Conway,
ofthe "spectaclewas"obtalned by a
altitude ot"15,000 feet. (Associated

& M.

"LIPPMANN:

banks acidrnt the conSet)Uence'j..of

.dollar. The-- .combined," 6'fcct df

And

.'in
thnj? dflljar was'ajlar,

President HooversTTNvnnuportj'rsuit
fetratejjyf'dlrectinga

believed

.upontpart

developments

Beconstrifcti'on

ccure nieuium in ..wpicn 10, invest,k, .,n . ,1ami ey.cn 10 sjjecuiaie. wns re- -

-

and Governor Meyer' ore
to" great credit.' - . - & -- l

But there wore equajtjfesimportant
ievtntH Koremort among

them must be .numboi'ed tne a.s--

loUndlng' success of the British
loan, by means of which

the British Government radically
reduced tile intf-res- t On a great

not only- saved money for the tax
but in the long run for all

producers who are financed thru
the Ixindon' money market. By. thisUt
measyre one of th'c principal costs
of industry, the ccst of new capi-
tal, has beenreduced. ,

No less Important was .the vjr-tu-

abolition of reparations the
LauSantie conference. As n.:jP?-0ult- r

ono of tho mosc , depressing" ele
ments lnthe.wortd. economy, the
effort of Germany to balancesher
payments, has been rcrt oved. The.

woild has assumed, regard-
less of what politicians say now.
that thewar debts to America will jj

bo delt with r.o less conclusively.
As the combined effect of dc'bi pay
ments' and reparations va.r pro-

foundly (tofluMonaryviin "!a, t,,c
debtor nations couldjjiay only by
giving ui) gold or.diniYping got)d3i(

nV1"5 be'1,f that t!"J..':-v-tcm- . '3 cnJ" !g

Nothing 4

llll MIIIMi ,, l.j ttxl

ill
EVERY ingredient

f" to make your ironing--

easier, quicker qnd
100 perfect is al- -'

reacly inFauless
Starch-ther-eis noth--'
ing to add but water.

FAtJLTLESSSTARCH CO.
KANSAS itlTY. MO.

CAwni IrAffLTCaC inr l

Wml SYARtiH wK

Sfliool Starts;
Monday

Keep The Ividdies

Filthy
with;

PasteurizedMilk ,

avoided by kooping. (he
I'asteurreil Alillc not

them
4fy

antl strongmimiJp
only keens them healthy, but gives,

At All Lending Grocers

rttagp

ci 2u2
d has given enormous relief,

These three events are the chief
contributions by governments', An
even greater contribution has been
the sacrifice by millions of indivi-
duals in liquidating tho boom and
In readjusting their affairs.

It Is surely not unimportant,for
example, wifat was probably
tho low point in'" the depression
should also havo been the point
where thcro almost disappeared tho
ifavorablo" balanco oftrado of tho
two chief creditor powers that Is
to say of Franco,and tho United
States. Ono of tho great delusions
of recentyar ll(l3 tCGn the belief
that,we cbuid be a creditor of tho
world, and Vet sell much more than
,Ve bought. During tho depression
uiai uuiusiun nas gruuuany uefm
swcaicu away, uy uie loss 01 mosi
of oUr' export trade in manufac-
tureswo .ore oncoagain in a work- -
ablo relnt.onshlp with tho rest of
the world. TlicvCifoit of our cUrf
tomcrs and debtors to pay
thejrliad borrowed and bought ojljl
ed to what th.ey oWed.on the war
debts, was profoundly deflationary.
Thp situation; has been correctedby
tne rough and rcndyAnothod of de-
fault on some of the debt andof
reducing our export balance driiW
cally. It has been expensive, and
the domestic consequenceswill be
with us for a long time, but from
tho point oC view. of theworld

onomy It has been effective.
i thin y ajid in others
a Zu. I : . .."..'. " --- stu

pendous readjustmenttil roiigh fiilP
urcs-an-d batlkruptclceTthroughthe
curtailment of production, tho cut--,

ling of wages and salaries, through
oconomlos and reorganization: Tho
result is that a large number of
producers nrc now In a position to
make money at lower prices and on
smaller volume than th.ey noSUcd
.foofore.they went through the de-
flation. At the same time Js
an accumulated demand for goods
that havo to be replaced, there

ben. corresponding foil in
price's of consumers' goods anuyfew-In- g

to the long suspension of .acti-
vity, there Is ,ln most Industries no.
impossiblp glut of li;ooc'- -

ti
i great, dcflatlonarir forces centering

initio unoaianced creditor, position
oi

- . tne United Stales and Franco
and In .s
the effects of the readjustment
which 'has bdentaking place among
the producers caiv begin; to be felt
Tlie gap" between prices "and costs,
which was becoming wider as the
deflation proceeded, is closing' up
as ' the deflation Is arrested: The
gap is closing because costs ,have
been reduced and becausethe nTes5
.sure on prices has been rcliivtS.
inai mere are stlll;vast maladjustz
nicnis, .particularly in tne railroads
and In real estate.-- is evident-- But

Is reasonable to suonosc thai
the gap between costs and prices
is now small enough in a large area
10 permit the rcsumptionrof some
considerable amount of profitable l

all these measures vis t assure the threat to. tlic American dol-th- e

wotld he in reparations, and war debts,

ontftlcd

elsewhere.
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Texaii. Bents C.
Match

Looms

EOrtEST HILLS, N. ,

Vines. Jr.. Henri7Coclict,
Wllmcr Alllfon and Clifford Slitter

three of tho world's ranking
players and n. collegian Thursday
imlteredyi.thcir Wrty into tho

national tennis

Vlnh twenty-yen- r old defending
champion from I?asodena, turned
backed (he challenge of Lestcf
Stocfan, tqwerlng ls Angeles star,
63," 7--5, '6 i.

Cachet Handles Shields
Cochct, France's tenhls - master

and the man Vines probably will
have to beat if, he retainshis title,
conquered Frank Shields of New
York, 40, 63, C i, C- -0.

Allison, of Austin, Tex., and near
hero irfHhc rctent Davis cup festiv-
ities WT Paris, came frcm behind
with a steady brand of tennis to
cut fthort the, comeback of Sidney,
wend,Ur.7orxcWTCrlfT 57," S3f

a'--, - '
Sutter, national

challnplan from Tulano uiifvorsify,
New Orleans, crushed' tho veteran
Qcqrgc Lott, Jr., of Chicago, 108,
ft 0r6" 0 in a dazzling exhibition.

The line up for today's round
sends Vines against Sutter, while
Alllsoncwlll take another ciack at
the elusive Cochct, who licked him
In their Davis cup "encounter.

'

HOSI'ITAI- - NOTKS
Big Spring Ildhplfal

C. A. Denton, who"'Ilvos cast of
Coahoma underwent n majorJ op?

"
erntlon T.uesday.

Mrs. i. T. O'Daniol of Coahoma

b'uslnoss.

The which now pre-

sents itself is whether
will devote Its 'energies '

hn'ldtpg conferences. nnnointing
cQnlnlittees nndfr&juinc T)roclama--
tlons abdit thaL incasurc.bffttec.o.vji
cry which events themselves are"?

bringing, about or whether it will
turn its attcntUbn to those groat
problffros. within Its own province
wnlch, unless they are solved, will
make the recovery- Temporary and
Insufficient.

r tiBMimiwiMitHUniwnfnwnn Miiinin wmfwowuiawMiimiiti

BAIIBER PUICES -- ,
''

Hnlr Cu?s , ..,..v. S5o

"SERVICE BARBER 1

SHOP
Ixls Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bide:

5S

10th)

Hn A IVIUTJi
3 FOH''--'

IlEI) WW1IITR
55 OZ. HOX

'. CIANT HAllS
KKD A: WHITK -

-- ""

tiAi.I.ON

BOX

"

jjEj
SATURDmY

SOUP-.- ..

".

.

Fruit5

lflAJjl.

COMPOUND

Pork
Ham

CocHSutter
In

Woods;
Coclict-Vinc- a

rtal.ique'stion

SKUUCED!

wMUiMmiiUiimiHMimrwmJUMitvnwumiiiuiinMMiiiiMiMMilHiiiiif-

SPE
cOScplcinbcr

il .wyvi

Soap

AssortedCakes
Gallon

Pj
Salnian

Vines,

choice or the

UKJ) .t WHITE
NONE UETTEK FEW AS

GOOll

1ED SOCKKYF,
1

--NOa.CAN

RED & WHITE'

tM TAl.I,

$L.
.

...:..
8 UJ. 1AIL,

4 YAMS AND 1 BOX & WHITE
MARSHMAIXOWS .

FrancAnierican paglietti

School

Chops
..Qoiled

Fore-Quart-
er

Allison,

Semi-Fina-l

WII.I. GIVE. F15KE 1

18cij.

J.H.
58p

'Cj
jtautiu xUyj

ftfc- ,

Is fswriSjt. a iaajor on

pttUrmtA MTral My
ago,

H. A, Hadgetl of StanUm und'r
went a major operationWednes-
day.

Willie O'Dell, lltUe daughter ot
Mr, nnd Mrs.W". A. WDellrfBtiaV-(on- ,

underwent a major operatloa
Tuesday.

Mrs. Curtis Hancock of Stanton
improving following a major op

erationon Monday.
Blllle .McClcndon, little son of

Mr, and Mrs. W. O, McClcndon,
1C00 Young St., underwent an

removal of- tonsils and
adenoids Thursdaymorning.

Gavlti and Weldon, sons of Mr.
nnd MrsY L. W. Wright of Big
Spring, underwent operations for
removal of tonsils and .adenoids
'Chursday morning.
'ilrs.'Bcsa Ward ot.RossCity un-

derwent a major operation Thurs-Jn-y

morning.-
G. S. Plant of Vincent who has

liccn quite sick for a month Is a
;attcnt In the hospital and still
qu'itcflll.

TMrs. K. 8.-- ' Beckett Is on the sick-lis- t.

Here's
new

fcTCllir'aWholcWhcat N
"- oo t - m

Fyt-- a "nmi in a I
package. You don't needto '21

I

lBB --4 5 1 V i I

E4wndry ..-Count- ry

Sorffhiiite- -

'Tomatoes"

Supplies!"

fallowing

'MARKET SPECIALS

Steik$

something

Weiners

Jcar to open it. And wait tilt
you see the size!, Lots more--

for your money. .. ,

AH the nourislimcnt of
whole .wheat. Get tho big

package. iMado by
Kellogg in. Battle Creek.
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CORTifttfEtT KlfOM PAOH 1J

milcldo at 9:30 p. in. Monday when
he returned to Hollywood from a
deep aeil fishing trip.

"I called up my home and Mrs
Bello answered," he said. She was
hysteric and cried 'come quickly,
PUt Is dead.1"

tbo you know yhy lie shot him-sol- fr

the coroncrTisked.
"No."

Moods
"Had you noticed phy mood of

melancholia in his demeanor?"
"Y noticed nt times a change of

mood," Bcj;o replied.
Nanco oskcdBcllo what relation

he was to Pern.
"I waa ftp his

Bern was married two'monthrauo
to my Jean Har-
low."

"Were there any Indication! of
UnhaDDlnesswith his wife?"

".No. I nqycr saw any." j.
uia no axe a good deal or med-

icine?" vita the-ltrc- xt qusetlon.
'.'I'presumeso from seeing many

bottles, and all kinds of pills at his
Bouse" Bello "He was ex
iremeiy nervous, hut he never
complatnedfto)me of an thing ex-

cept headaches,,"
John CarmlchaelMho butler who

"Tound"Bern 'unclad"BbJyTfollow ed
--Belle, .

Nance asked pointed questions
...landedto draw from him an ex
planation of the delay in calling the
polic.

Cormlchael said hefound the
body at 11:45 a, m, on Monday. V

"I told my wife to call Mrs .Bello

niatoes

his head hli handsand said 'lite
hard,?' pattedhtm the back

and. snapped
"Once said "would you ever

commit sUtcldo, Sllckeni?' amin
said 'no' the only thing worry

money and know
get plenty pfVthnt from you and
Mr. ThalbcrK"

THo crowd hroko Into laugdteri
and rsnnctrrappcd sharply for or-
der

(old him oughtn't tallt
that way," Gatrison 'continued.
"Him and his wife were the hap-
piest 'people ecr' saw."

"You say they were verniuch
loe?"

"Ycs,slr! When wVts driving
them around they were hucelnif!

Kissing time

FOURTH--
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

route toBltf Spring, had built
flro tjvo miles from the crash
Scene, Ha coufd not find way
well the darkness and needed
warmth against'tf)e chill the
Guadalupes.

Brjnj Aid
McCOnaughey and Miller return

Pasoand with doctors,
nurse aijjl coroner started back

the wreckage early Frldav
Uavtason.

Robblns.,?Jrl?.?..t2iSiiA2l Piine the
chain i:lWthe Big Spring airport, which

trtican Alrwava operates. Paul
Vance, regular pilot the San
tnnlo-RI- c SnHnir mnll
Called und arrived here from San thrown

illumed ,.?,..n,,ln
from wreckage,

hour before came," 'begantuning two
said "The first arrive werefmonoplanes which the company
Mrs. IrvlB malberg and Mr. thertiangarshere.
rid Selxnlck." A party Company took off

Harold (SlickeroVGarrisorK com-Usrl- y Friday Jnomvng Paso
blnatlon chauffeurAnd bootblack fut were forced return, rfjter

MGit, asRt if Bern iver pissing MidlafTd.'nie weafher
mentioned suicide uto htm. said-- Mcanwjnic the regular westbound
vYesrI think said that shlp. which bpfe "four pas- -

mcr andnhis mother think, 'canceled6ut here due
grandymotherand graniTfath-:- ' increasingly thfck

committed suicide. put moutSfllns The pas,

y J$ JQ )

-

,

,
"'

BUT theydidn't abouttheNew Osydol then
Whetheryou're washing dishes clothessuds the

Oxydol makes more strds rjcher, quicker sudsthat rinse
off clean, that leae that's by this safesp
much andstill anddainty thins.
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lh(
journey weslwartl tha Friday
morning ship.

Departmentof Commerce Inspec-
tors from Dallas, and a postal

were aboard the westbound
ehlp Friday morning, on their way
to make Investigation of the wreck

Offlclnls At Scene
M T. Slalllcr, Dallas, American

Alrvvovs division superintendent,
headed a party which left licit;

6 a m. Friday, with equip--, bockin
nienl tb carry tho bodies of the nuolh
wreck victims out of tho

Friday afternoon it hid
not learned whether bod id Sam J.
Ieahnd bech taken out nnd to
ulmf tinlni thev would taken,

W. J. Robblns, tho dead pilot, Is
a cousin of ReirBobbins, who won

(fame In 1929 as an endurance filer
Reg Robblns taught his cousin to
fly several ears ago and tho two
barnstormed together. W. J. Rob-
blns had beena pilot for American
Alrwas since Us inception as the
Texas Air Transport. He and Mrs,,
Robblns lived with her mother. Mrs,
HenryVaUghn, at Everman. There
li a son, Bron, ten jears oio.

Robblns was described as a man
who had flown "every run in the

tsouthwest" and an trpes ot snip...
(He had 5,500 hours flying time to
his credit.

irornlnir me luryiiw,
3,v...TZ5"r.--- r Thursday-'a-

U over
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A Ladies' Waiting
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Cantaloupes.

CONCORD GRAPES

FJlKH prunes

Beans
r

PeanutButter

HOKLES
PeachesLibbyl

CAfSUP
FLOR

L

itottlu

on

mountainside

RELIEF

,catier"ln'the'fpected"tobe-the-choice-of-the-Fe-r-

5 lb.- -

Basket
for

Are Delicious

Jar

Qt.

'BHIef Wichita
Sit Better Flour Mado

The Cheapestin 20 Yrs,
" 48 lbs.

MARKET

4

Enrlv

Davidson's belt kept him

(Miss
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campaign,

--or

25c

c&

m

5000

Seanv,

Quart

Sjrup

PAT. OFT.

JAc
15c
--tt?

v 11w
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12JC

and highest class corn fed baby
beef.A varietyoithebest lunchmeats. s.
We invite you io your glibor our store, where you
hsveplenty of room to visit.
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precaution,
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RoCm

15c

10c

9c

I
governmentinspected

ncl

Phone790

(.nd for convention chairman..Cus-
tom In the past has ttll6wed the
successful candidate for governor
to name the state chairman.

Governor Ross Br Sterling hs
not Indicated whenlie will loava
for LUbbock. "

FORT WORTH &UP). Ferguson
in Tarrant churity today bo

gan mustering delegates to the
late iiomocinllc convention at L.un

ext week in nn to ns--

o homlnatlon of Mrs, Miriam
A. Ferguson for gd ernor.

Tarrant's 59 votes arc illvldedfbn
a. co-4-0 cr.3i3 in xavor oi atoning,

the tnecordlnc Callaway,

The

cha rman of Stcrl nc forces Here.
For that reason alternatedclcgatcgJ
were of feupcrnio importance t to
Fcrilson.Suniibrter9.

SterllngMirccs hero were ready
for the contest, but wcro baffled
to the battlo front. If the manda-
mus application filed in the etato
luprcme court attorneysfor Mrs.
rcrguson Is granted,the controver-
sy will bo In the courts.

If the mandamus application Is
lefused. Sterling forces will ask a

of votes before the staU
committee Monday, R. A, Stuart,
foimer itato senator, said. He pre-
dicted that where election
was "flagrant," the vole of ontira
counties would be thrown out by
tho committee.

It.was retiorted herethat the.Fer--
irijson ticket for the stata convcn-- J

!? slated Maury Hugne?, iyi j.
fori chairman of the stateExecutive
commlttc to replace V. O. Hug-gin-s,

Houston; Alvln M. Owsley for
temporary chairman ot ine conven-
tion: and C. C. McDonald, Wichita
falls, permanentchairman.

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM4PAGE 1)

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l) Ei. 0t course,"feek by
on the returns ducing expenses everywhere
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fraud

'. .' the railroads cannot obtMn suffi
cient tonnage, in the form of basic

j- - a. producw toallow-thein.to.pay.pr-

cnt waiTes" the condition is bad. But

H mv

J

as

it that,condition has grown-- ' to the
oint where wage-cuttin- g is i"'-- -

onlv salvation then conditions win
bo twice as bad when the wages are
qut.

Another thing: say ou've got
three men, working eight hours a
div Cut the three to sl hour a
dav tnti vou can'tsire-a-fdrt- man
at tK hours.
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entertained
Thursday evening a

honoring her sister,
LTrnlner, of nnd
gueiuo a grauuatc
the of Missouri .who
mulling her home hero,

Dining the1 bridge) gnmes Miss,
Kitty Wheatmado high
nnd was presented with a, silver

case. v
After bridge tho guests danced

until a hour.
of

sandwiches
Ico cream, and cake
during the

potato chips, punch,

addition the
tho guests were: Misses Wldat,

Geneva Whlsonant
and O. ,L. Messrs.
Gilbert Gibbs, C A Johnson,Phillip
Slusser, Bceth

Tear
JTo

gas bomU wero hurlml by police
late today as they clashed
alleged nMfnin.. tn .
hand hand, fight outside

charities office.
meniwi, o. tile

clubbed and uniforms of sev-
eral policemen ton. Six
squads of police quell
the

Only

NEW YORK (UP) Dr. Edward
King, Babe Ruth's physician, found

. anDcndlcltis
the examined the player

8am n0t think

this time.
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wouTd necessaryat
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working tk hours fcucft r. Vote on the record, it was
worked would "kill" McKce

ceived the vngfr per anu,trie mass New York n

the million previou--b emploved a candidate Walker
thus wage cuts two should he decide to the nomi--
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an instructed
McDonald are attornes.
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cream and
joungiters.

Kcllpgfj's mCe Krispks
are uf the hctl of cereals

. for children. Nourishing.
Vet so easy to
or npy

Alwavs pvcn-frcshra-

by Kellogg in Greek.
guaranteed.
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Mrg. PetersHonors
SisterWith Party

Mrs. Howard Peters
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Sonorn, Mar--
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University Is
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en
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wdra nnrvixl

In to honorees

Earnest,
Nabors;

Don Ed-
wards

Gas Bombs Used
Disperse Communists

O. (UP) Tear
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to an as-
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wete
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disturbance.
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sUiyofsocl-at--

however, cot the office
through Walkers f.

Trial

In the 32nd Dl4rlet Court
E A Jfortsow--. etal-'v- s Bouth--

case In western .iatag for
damages.

T3nyiv-a,-'iin-- r V-

After selection Thurs--l In
plaintiff defendant town

evidence before relatives

entered
Thomas

doesn't
loiat.
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"slight

L

CLEVELAND,

Slightly Affected

YORK- -( UP)A-ptfr-FfTO- n

McKee,
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Three Rescued"-- -
From Flood Area

ABILENE Colonel it, i. P6nlck,
hla daughter,Miss Llllas Penlck,
nnd Charlie - O'Brien, Slcphcnvlllo
horticulturist, wcro tescued at 3:30
p. m. ThursdayJrom'tho roof of a
building 10 yards from their houso.
v horo they had taken refuge when
wator roso to near tho celling In
their homo Llllas Lodge near the
CIcir Fork of tho Brazos rlvor
north of hero 20 miles.

Tying on to a gatoway entrance
1,00 feot from tho house, members
of tho rcscuo party pushed from
one stout pecan tree to tho next,-loopin-g

on at each andthen forging
en again. Tho lOdgo was reached
us subsiding water grow less strong,
end then, with tho current favora.
He, It was easler'golngto tho Wal-
ker Keith homo, 40 yards away.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peters,ac-

companied by Mrs. Peters' sister,
Miss &n Trainer, of Sonora, have
returned from a trip to Waco, Gal-
veston and Houston.

P Y E T S
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"A Herald Ih Every Howwd Coirafy Home,

FarmerKilled, !?ifo And
RoomerAre

LAMCASAB (UP) - ah early
mdVnln'g gun battle between two
Burnet county farmers resulted In

the deathof nnd tha wounding!
of t,wo porsons.

Charles Bingham Was brought to
Lampasas tobe treated fof his
wounds. ItjWjis said Ernest Faulk-
ner, In wh&ae homo Ijo lived, fired
nt him a load of blrdshot as
ho lay In bed early today, nnd that
ho shot nnd killed Faulkner with
his pistol Mrs. Faulkner wns
wounded In tho arm.

Burnett', county officers took
Bingham to Burnet after his
wounds were treated.No causo for
tho trouble has been learned.' V

S CONCORD GRAVES 15c.

TWO FOR 25o. LINC1&S FOOD
STORES. adv.

S LBS. 15c.
25c. LlNCK'S FOOD

STORES dv

&
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one

cnovrf.

Boraon-s- '

3

m. 6

White Laundry Soap,Jumbo Size

Complete yegetables,
Tomatoes

ORANGES
HEINZ
HEINZ

Bee Rgast
Sfew Meat'
Sliced'Bacosi
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FKIlNCIl

men

Tall

Small

Nice
aiul

Juicy

BUTTER
Large Size

1MNM

IA.&

Decker's
. Enclish. lb?

3

Sligiir.

Social Worker Drops
From Slglit

Visit Willie
PORTLAND, (UP)Th'6

family of Col. Raymond Robins,

noted social workor nnd prohibition
ho may havebeoi ,

kidnaped on l;is way'to a confer--.,

once with, Presiftont Hoover, tho j

United Press learned today. I

Mrs. Robins, nt her summor

homo In Maine, admittedher
this afternoon, and recounted,
threats mndo against her husband

Juno, when ho was actively;
engaged In, combatting rum-ru- n

nlng In Florjda.
Col. Robins had been surS&joned,

to nWshlngton for a luncheon-en--
k

gagement on Tuesdayof ttaU weelt.
Ho failed to appear, and has not
boon seen by friends jilnco earlier
In tho week, when he" stopped at '
the Club In New York,
Robblns rovcaled.

-

5,LBS. JONCOBD GRAMS Vtc
TWO 25c ONCK'S FOOD

STORKS.: -- . V..
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207 THIRD FROM HOTEL
c '

,0Lbs-17- c

Cabbage 2

OnionsWhite 2-- c

FreshTomatoes 20c

PecosCantaloupes-- '25c

Apples

Wounded
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JVflLK

GROCERY MARKET

SATURDAY'S

forVt. 20,
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CifreS

EnrouteTe

ndvocato.bollove

Car-

rots, Beets,Turnips Celery,

,LargesSizo

President

Doz.

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage
PLENTY "FRYERS

Day

8 Un.
For

Half or
Whole, Lb.

PHONE 998

.TF6T12c

4$

18
$

City-Frui- t- Vegetables Hensley

EAST STREET-CR-OSS

Potatoes BabyBeefRoast

17c
22c
17c

SETTLES

Irish

95c

Chuck' ., 8c

Seven. , 9c

Fancy Bacon 1.6c(

P8rkSausage - 10c

Veal Loaf

Bams

20c

25c

15c

Dry Salt Meat; - lOd

C o
J
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;

c
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u
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HERALD WNT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion:8c lino, 5 line minimum.
Eachsuccessiveinsertion: 4c line. ' '
Weekly rate:' $1 for C lino minimum; 3c per lino per

over 5 lines. a
JMonthly ratc:,$l per line,
weekly. u

Ten point light face typcasd6uble rate. -
&

closingHours "

Weekdays ,.c 3.2 noon -

Saturdays .?, 5:30 p, m.

Wo hdvertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
iiuihui ui. ii.av.&

ToIephoT

AWNOUNGEhbNTS

Public Piollccs'
Kindergarten nnd Primary scHool,

arrjr-- r School method of
teaching and" training. C eais,' experience ijt lUf Snilne. -- Mrs.,oy fcanv, fnoiic JffaiT'
Jfiim

i& -f-bLWAJTS U80 the best. Phon

4

-- I"

w?

S"

&

i,

issue,

T

.ww..M

G 18
City-Tax- i. Office Settles Hotel
lobby. Drlvcrfi nro Messrs Brlggs,
Plcw'and Hlclts. C. L. Knight,
Manager, ff

BusinessServices
Old Folks Insurance

Box 1025 Die Spring

'Woman's Cqlumn 7
SPECIAi. for twovwccks only $3
croqulgnolc wacs $150, nnd S5

waves for J3 Mrs Harry Bllllng-to- n

004 Douglass St.
SPECIAL for one week; .shampoo

'"''wklth guaranteedstandard sup-
plies, $2 'and rip; henna pack 50c;
eye brow or lash dye 25r. Nabois
Beauty Shop Phone 1252.

5 "FINANCrAIT --jy

Money to Loan "14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office1

COLLINS &- - GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phone 862

REAL ESTATE
XJST your real estatefor rent, sale

or trade,with W. J. Wooster, for
good service. Phone 361 when
you want to rent apartments or
houses.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
THREE-roo- m furnished nlucco

apartment; garage everything
private. Call at 206 West 9th.

ONE and one
nlshcd apartments Appry oil

NE and two-roo- m fficipricy
apartments; $25 nnd $30; bills
paid. Also nice sleeping rodrn
StateHotel Phone 9537,

ALTA VISTA nparjjicnt; comfort-
able and modern; ideal home for
the winter. East 8th jjnd Nolan
Phon,e 1055 7'Lt. WHecping R'ms 27

TWO light housekeeping roomsT
nlcly furnished; ndjoinlng bath;
lights nnd ivater furrtthhed 409
w. sth.n ;

Bedrooms 28
IT COSTS LESS3

to llvo at boarding
house than atv apartments nnd
hotels 311 N, Scurry. Phone 1148

Ai,lICE bedroom for ladles. Close
to high school' nnd South ward.
1209 Johnson,Phone 1493.

LOVELY bedroom,vneuly papered
and decorated;, excellent home--

- cooked mealsonly $6 anil $7 ppi
week including $1 vprth persona)
Inundry. Mrs Howard Peters,
906 Gregg, phone 1234,

Rooms & Board ' 29

YOU CAN'T FIND
a cheaper, better and more con-

genial placo to.live than Howell.'s
boarding house,

" Ml North Scurry,
Phone 1148.

BOARp anjl room for school boys
Apply1800 JohnaoruSt.orphonc
385.

GOOD homo-cooke- d, mcala, hotWa.---
quits and sweet milk h irvcJ cv-qr-y

meal; $5 50 p?r weei for 3
mcnls, Including JJlvotlh prs(,n-a- l

laundry; $4 4Uper week for
two meals daily including $1
worth personal lnundiy. Chpnpcr

" rntc If do not'dcilro laundry, Mrs
Howard Tclcrs, 900 Gieg, plump
1231.

Houses 30
WE have seveial nlco houses for

rent, well located. Phono 1487.

WOULD like to share un-
usually rwclt furnished" house,20th
nnd Gregg Stsu with a gentleman
or rent entlio house. E T Hoi
ley, 20fl Lester 'Fisher Bldg,
Phone 1060--J.

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX; 3 rooms to tho side; 2

garages , 1100 East 4tll ft Stale
Sta. Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners

Farnib & Ranches 311

6U,0O0-uci- o janch, highly Impioved,
splendid giais and wmor, -- iti-
a.TO farm, good hlghivHys, Webb
"county, at a bargain, on enay
termd, with or without cattle.
Wonderful hunting and fishing
ureserve.yrAn exceptional oppor
tunity, Fnn pnrllculori address.
owner, Harry uaiuin, Aiamn
tlonal Building, San Antonio,
Texas,

BIG SPK VJC

LAUNDRY CO?"

PHONE 17

TT

change in copy allowed
?

iiuiioiuuaLMC. glVCil. .uj

72ft or 729--

(
4:

--Xi

CLASSIFIED'DISPLAY A

AUTOMOTIVE
USED-CA- BARGAINS

. aJxofctft'fj---"'-'''-- " '
bo Ball&on Tires.

1 '28 Bulck Coupe
1 '20 Ford PickuD
2 '20 Ford Town Sedans "a
1 '30 Clievrolet Coupe
1 '29 Oldsmoblle, SedaHS
l sj jforu Truck. sinice

Doay

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phono 63G - 4th at Main

rA

S W AfJP
For a limited time we will accept
ads foi this column to be published
three times, without charge. ThV
only condition Is that there mut

in the transac-tlo- n

-

1000 school tablets to swop to
school chlUfrfn for mllkCbottles
latts ji oi;ery. t

PENW-- peiioiis to.swap for pasto--
boaid egg cartons in good condi
tion Pyeattst Grocery.

WILL swap home-canne- d vegeta-
bles for a wood rangecook stove
Mrs R JL Lockhart, Luther, Tex-a-

pr(prone 503. -

A new fcvfohot electric cooker to
swap for a large chifforobe or
wnrdrBbo. Must be in good jjon- -
outon t fnone 3Z4. va

WILL swap electric or battery set
radio for drop-hea-d sewing nia-chln-q.

115-11- 7 West 1st St. Jf
WILL swap purple-she-ll peas and

Colons honey for pint and quart
Kerr frujr jars. Call DO08F12
Mrs R. Schwarzenuach. . -

illWILL swap kitchen cabinet "for
produce; Edison talking machine
lor lat calf, hog or chickens

east front; Scurry street; wpr
small tract of. land; would like
place south of town, where water
is plentiful: Laatory and com-mod- e,

standard mnke, for hog,
calf or chickens. "Phone 584 or
call at R.eed s Grocery.

WILL s0np guaranteedautomobile
mechanical work for furniture or
anythlng2f value. 1112 East 4th
St. , ,H'

WJTBL swap guitar and
double barrelled shotgun for all
electric radio or what have you,
Apply 701 Nolan. C, M. Tate

HAVE green benns, pens, corn,
bundle fccjT and maize will swap
for cans or Jars 'or what haVe
j on. 7 miles north nnd 3 miles
west. H. V. Hancock, Route 1,
Box 111. h .

WILL swap muiuaJessonsonJiahd
insirumenisuor piano or ruui-- j in
good c6ndl(ion. G. A. H rtman,
1105 Itunnels.

WILL swap .tuition in p?ino for
overstuffed living room suite.
Call 551. W

TWO-whe- house trailer; a 2--
wheel trailer for medium haul;

Ford chassis, good for
cotton hauling to swap for clw
or chickens. V". A. ScoUlle.
mile West City limits out Wot
4th St.

LOTS in JVnshington Place and
Highland, Park to SWAP for
farm land-- or what haevryou?

"Also two residences. Mrs. Emma
TU Ta..I. IIkv KKA n-- )inO"1(nH

'st. ,
WOULD lllce to tratje a

mgcrator, a uantam nen (.and
some small fhlclccns for a porta-
ble Vlctrola or phonograph and
records; or would trade for n
coal heaterand pipe, Mrs. Myrtle
Ahern, 408 Benton St.

WILL swnp new 21x4 50, 0 00, 5 50
and 6.00JBUreatonoilr8focnny
mnke now 19 inch tires. Nation--
nl Service Station, 1811 Scurrj--

St.
WILL swap valuable city propcity

cleor of debt in Wnxahachle,
Texas, for a farm or Uiflmprocd
hjnil in West Texas. Also prfce-ticaU- y

now Coleman gasoline
lamp for pressure cooker, oil
hiaw, or what iae youf Write
C. D, Lawson, Routo 1, Big
Spring, Texas.

WILL swap one stucco
house In Settles Itelght?) smll
incumberance, small 'payments
for what havo. you 7 Box 1001,

.Big Spring.
HAVE thiee town lots 140 by 150

ft. at Littlcfield, Texas, will swap
for automobile and typewrtler.
Apply 1104 Johnson, v

WILL swap school girl help for lfcr"
room anu uonru. l'none 403.

WILL swap Airline- - electric
radio In good condition for living
room suit or bedroom suite. Oak
rocker to swap for 9x12 ft, rug of
any kind, In good condition, 511
fiayes.ton St , Jones Valley.

TAIIKKNACLK SF,UV1CF.SJ

The' Rev. Horace Goodman will
speak ..t the Tabernacle of the
Missionary Baptist Chuich tonignt
on tho subject "The Filling of the.
Holy Spirit."

Dra. Klllngton A Rogers
UKNTISTS

General l'ructlco mid'
Orthudontln

lVUoIeunufdgr. I'll. 161

c

Former Capitalist
' WagesIn Fight

J

The idea of an Industrialist ad-
vocating higher wagesand thereby,
making money chcaper'andbuying
powtr greatermay sound a bit off
note to thoravcrago man' but those
who ltnbw Qeorgo W. Armstrong,
Fort Worth candidal for tho Tex-
as guernatorlal scat on tho Good
Government party, know he means
just what ho set out in his plat-
form. O

Armstrong, In Big Spring Wed-
nesday, has Dcen a strong.buslncrs
n.un for many years. Ho has own-
ed farms, banks, utility companies
and great IndusfWdl plants selling
a string of banksa few years ago'to Ross S. Sterling.

Armstrong's method of soliciting
votes for his party is characteris-
tic of tho man.

"The dood Government party was
formectjvith the idea of qualifying
mo for'g'ettlng my name on th
ticket," ho says. "This required
3160name3 onna petUJonjiamej ol
voters who had notast ballots' on
the elimination plnnary, :todiS;iie- -

ate. It seemed)at first anJrnpoMlr
hc matter. lidit thn TtnTnpn vfn---

securedanamy nameenteredIn thV
i:hh. ino pciiy 10 "ViKL.";' "'fret
cnt from tho democratic and the r
publican parties, casting away tin
laults of both and adhcrine to tho

Ladvantages. It is inevitable that a
new party should arlre, what with
both dominant parties now getting
away from the principles that mf i

them great and with modern t?mes
bringing i.ew problems. Wbther
)ny Good Government party will bd
the party chosen by the great tlec-t6ra- te

1 do not know,'' but I hope it
is"

' Two-Bival- s-i

"With jjhe two rhal candidates
for the democratic nomination
fighting each other more each day
and with the republican1 faction
split between Bullington andGrant,

next governor or Texas
constantly," Armstrong said. He
explained that the Grant wing of
the republican forces might fuse
with the Good Government! parly,
end believesdemocraticbolters will
swing to his platform.

He tells his story thus:
Thejvoters are not only entitled

to know what I stand for but they
are also interested to know who I
am, my public and private record,
oni1 'what assurancethey will nave
that I will carry out my platform
pledges. I trust therefore that it
will not bo considered presumptu-
ous or out of place to briefly state
my history.

I am the ronof an itinerant
ifethodist minisier Rqv. Ramsey
C Armstrong and Matilda Smth
Armstrong. I was born in a lirgc
old hewn log house on Walnut Bun
nearBeech Groc In Jaspercounty
in 1866. My mother was born in
the same old log house more than
90 j ears ago There Is nothing now
to mark the spot except the family
cemetery and a few crepe myrtles
struggling or existence amid, the
suriounamg-ioicsc- . v

My grandfather on my mother s
side was George W. Smyth. He
was a delegate to the convention
nat declared Texas an .Indapoxidi

ent republic, nnd was-pn- e of the
signers of the TexntHdecloiStion
of independence from Mexico He
ser ed as-- surveyor-commission-

to run the bcunary line between
the! United Statesand Texas. He
was --thesccond commissioner of
tf Bcral'i.land oifitc, of theT
state of Text He was elected
from the nrritf congressional dis-

trict Of East Texas as one of the
two, first congressmen to the con-cre- ss

of the United States, John
H, Reagan being the other con
gressman elected from the sec-
ond district, called the West
Texas district. They presented
their credentials butwere denied
seats fn congress He died In Aus
tin 'while atetndlng the first con
stitutional convention of Texas
and he is burled in the stateceme
tery at Austin.

To Hill County
My father and his brother

with their families, moved from
JaspercountyHn huge
covered wagons, drawn by oxen,
and settled the little village ot
Irene in Hill county whm --I was
about 16, when I was sent to Mnr-l- n

college at Wnxahnchle, where
I rcccf) ed such education na I
hcv.r a

I taught Bchool at Mountain
Peak in Ellis county,-- enrning
enough money to pay my tuttlon
In the law school of Tcxns unlcr- -
slty nt ystln, ond was graduated
irom the law departmentof thnt
Institution In 1886. I returned t
uilis county and began the prac-
tice of law at.Ennls, nnd moved
from there to Fort Worth In lB'W.

I soon thereafter formed n rtt- -
nershlp with the lato h W I'lftur'
noy under tho firm name of Arm-
strong & Flourncy., I practiced
law until 184, when I wns elected
coupfy judge of Tflrrnnt county,
at tho ago of 28 years. After servi-
ng" four jears as county judge I
formed a partnershipwith Hon W,
AfJIanger, under the firm namejjf
Armstrong & Hanger, made the
race for congrc'sa In 1896 and was
defeated by the Hon, O. W. GUIls-pi- e,

nnd then retired fiom the prac-
tice of law nnd from politics

In Oil Fields
In 1002 I went to the oil fields

of South Texasnnd established pri-- f
vste nanus, umkr Iho name .of Geo
W. Armstiong &'Co, nt the towns
of Sour Lnke, Bnt&nn, Snintoga nnd

1 ...,.. . ...ii,,, 1,1.. .i. ii......M,,.,v 4 nun JIUIIIU iit'MMfll tn
the StoekvanlM Ntiiint imnb nfi
Fort Wntih in innn Afi i,n.i.,
gone througlt the pnnlo of 1907 1

quit the banking business scld m

FavorsHigher
For Governorship
of .HoUBton, tho grain firm of Dcni--
son Mill nnd Grain Co , ,of Dcnl- -

son, tho Fort Worth GarflCo , and
the TexnB Steel Co , of Fbft Worth.
the Horseshoe Ranch Co , of Hldk;
ory, Okla, tho Ada Belle Oil Cd
and other minor oil companies of
Batson and OKIahoma, and was
pf$sldcntof theso various compan-
ies up toOtho time that I retired
from nctive business In 1916 with a
comfortable fortune

Our country entered tho wnr In
1917 nnd the slogan then was that
It .took food fto win tho,"voir. I
was tdo old to enter tho army and
I undertook to dtj my bit by tho
production of food. In 1917 I aq
nulrcd for tho mirnoso 23 nlantn
tions i.n tho state of Mississippi,
comprising, about 30 000 ncres
shipped to them 5,200 headof pure
bred cattle and 800 horses nnd
mules. I fenced and cross-fence-

dltcheJ, drained and developed
these plantations,spending money
lavishly. The most of my cattle

r ''i -- :
tnfi

approximately $100 tach,..u im
$?5. B6fore.I "could gcMms 'htfge'
enterprise upon n paying basis I
,wa r J.Z,by tnartnanagement
of the federal reserve Bystem In
1920 and vas compelled toTgo Into
bankruptcy In 1923,

I had been too busy with my
arious enterprisesup to this time

to give any thoughts to the money
question and to political economy.
Then I began" an intensivestudy of
thesesubjects. I found to?my sur-
prise, that congress had'delegated
Its dyty to coin money nnd regulate
Its value uSfthe managementof thb
federal reserve system.I discoer--

J.i 3l uiow v..ui kins ajioiciii-iiBU-ucai- K

of i920 for tile purpose of reducing
prices and wages and in my book
"Tho Crime of '20" I reealed to
the American"

.
people

.
for

-
the.. 'first

me,, me minutes of the -- secret-;
meeting of the federal reserve
board m1 advisorycouncil of Mav
15, 1920, that decreed deflation.

Since that time I have written
several other books on the money
question, the last one beinfc "A
State Currency System To Hell
With Wall Street." My chief ambi-
tion in life now la to freejlie coun-try'frp- m

the control of this selfish,
mer.cuess system, nnd the-- best '

mctnod of doing so is through n
state currency system. Indeed, 1

enteredihls race forgovernor prW
marny-i-or mat purpose.

juy-u- ie nas Deen a strenuousone)
When I sold my banks X establish--,:
ed the Consumer's Light & HeatiftgJH.
wo, or iort Worth, which at onccli
precipitateda fight with the Foit
Worth Light & Power Co, oer
franchiscs.'1The Deonle of Fort
Worth at elections grantedmo "the.
franchise that' I sought, nnd "refus
ed to extend that of the power com
pany ana ucicatedthe city admin-
istration thnt sought to favor it. It
was during 'this contestthat the
city undertook to cut the clectrlc- -
wfrcHVw.. , -- omiwnj ivnur I w as
Compelled to protect tlicm with a
shotgun ,- -

Following the ncgio riot nt Sour
Lake I was, over my protest, made
chairman of, the law and., order
league. Some of the
of this celebrntedleaguewere the
late Col Henry Exall, the lateJudgeR. E. Brooks, thn Into n,,!
JamesW.'Swajne,Dan LUelj, nndloth ers,

. Sour i&C,
bour Lake nt tls time was n

tent city In a wilderness, and a
prohibition preclnM with a popu
lation or from eight to, ten thou--1

...iC ...v. im .vtnun uf awn l
frontithe four cornersof the globe
niujTioipra were. aIawloRs, drunk-
en mob that undertook to drive the
negroes out of town: The! officers
of the law having failed to preserve
order I selectedwaa at a mass
meeting as chairman of n lenmip'
for that purpose. Fop n brief pe--
nou 1 was deputy sheriff at Sonrf

LiiKC, out 1 undertook to enforce
the against thi
saloon miin nnd gamblers, and nt--
Xfr two. dasof service I was dls--

The history of this strenuousni- -
rlod Is wellnown to Col.9T N.
Jones of Tyler, who, llko myself
drew a ' black benn " Dan Li elv
writes me from News York ns fn!-- J

flows- -
,- -. . J

olml- -.
lenged the leadership of the fjrees
01 ou and it was planned Xa 'puti;

jyqu on tne spof t became my
joo to get the racketeds tocethor,
at Gahcstonnnd to conince them
Mint ou would not yield an inch

ofo,nd that while they would m- -
UouUtedly get you the llkllhood v is
that bccral of them uni!,l hr

Ubumpcd off at' the Mmo time '
The past nine cnis einci my

bankruptcyhne been jears of un-
remitting labor nnd perplexity.

the fact that botji mj conw
pany and J were without bank cre-
dit Thae kept the Texas Steel
company In operation. Next li the
packing plants it has tho largest
payroll of uny lndwtry m Fo.t
Woithr

If Goernor-- Sterling thinks he
can properly attend(to his prlntc
affairs and dUchnrge Iho duties uf
tho office of governor, ho has an-

other think coining, ho JiaS been
poorly adUfoct. He mut nt gleet
one or tho other or both. Ho. will
find disappointment In many of hH
friends and that moro people are

frn lift tt trill a ttlrti n thnt n riop'i
I -- ' ..VJ - ttlttt , t" " V Kv
wardrninn a boost forward

1 " t1 think my,most useful servlc
to the stale f Texas, has been
",u " an KnK ""miu'i ".Known as the Carlock B'tiato bill

one-thir- d Intfrcjt In tho Stocl(nids !ni lrai cinoiuncu conserwi-Natlon-

bank to Mr Ogden Ara"0" in Tcxas ul11' clothed the rail
mour, cr.tl my oil field banks ,t,0ftd commission with jmUdictlon
Governor R 8 Sterling, who wag,'Although, 1 was not in official posi-the- n

n grain dealer. Tle sale of "on nnd at the time had no Interest
these banks to hlmwa the begin-- I" the oil and gas business-- I won
nlng of his fortune. 'wholly lesponslbte for thlsKblll. I

I established tho cotton expoit-- wrotS the "ln Its entiretynnd thu
Ing firm ot Hubbotl-Suicl- t &, Co, 'bill as preparedbyime was adopt--

ed by tho legislature without
change.

My bankruptcychanged'thocur
rent of my life nnd mv nolnt of
vlow. Prior tlietto I had been n
comparatively wealthy man for
about twenty years. I then had
the polnVof view of Iho average
business man and (he avordga
member of tho chamber of com- -
mcrcc. In fact I was presidentof
tho Texas chamber of commerce
from tho date At Its organization
almost to theQatof t8 disrup-
tion over the Ku Kldx KInn lsntm .

J. S, Cullnn)i of Houston succeed
ing mc M

fBASEBALL

CALENDAR
"w Ycstcrdny'B Winnlcrs

Today's Standing"
Tomorrow's .Schedule

RESULTS YKSTEUDAX
TpTfili, rnnrA rt

"San Ant.:. tvviiston fl,
TTttnlnm K O t. ixrmtv, i0,
Galveston 4, Beaumont 5 (10 in-

nings), ,

Amjrican Lcaguo
Wnshlngton 3f St. Louis J.
NeV York' 6-- Detroit 7 (first

game 14 Innlngvsecbnd 7 li nlngs,
darknessj. l

Phlladclplilal, Clf vcland 2. '. f
Boston 3, Chlcago4, (10 lnn.Ing3).

tj National Lcaguo
Chicago 2, Boston

2, Brooklyn 12.
Phltoderpl

LETS SWAP"
For A Limited

vj.3

JimeWe Wi

BeGladToRun

Your 'Swap

Three limes

AbsolutelyFREE

of Charge

Providing There

Is No Moneyv

halvedIn

The Transaction
cr

"

j

Clncfnnatl-Ncw- r York, cold

t .0 'r
,

' I

TEAM STANDING
u

Team 5 W. I Pet..
Dallas ....,...,, 63 i20 .720
JJenumont ,..;.... ,50 .21 TO

Houston 35 PS(J b.493
Fort Worth , 31 38 .449
Tyler , 30 40

LLongvlcVir 30 41
f Galveston ...,.,.. 29 41 .414
San Antonldn..., 23 44 .343

American LeagTlJof
Now York .'.'..... 00s 40 .700
Philadelphia.,"..,. 84 65 . .601
Washington ..p.... 80 55' .591
Cleveland 78 58! 574
Dctrfilt 66 60 500
St. (LduIs ...,,..." 50 .79. ..'Chicago 44 89 r,331
Boston X......S 38 $ 98 .270

"National Lcnjuo
Chicago 80 56

'Pittsburgh ........75 62 .517
Brooklyn .1 73 66 .825
Philadelphia ..x... 70 67 .511
Boston 69 70 .496
St Loul3, 64 72 .471
New York ....r.. 61 173:?vaW
iV'nciDimn . .

j sM'ra TOTIAV
Texas teneii o

pJTylcr nt Dallas
Longvfew at Forl'WortbT "

Galveston nt Beaumont.
i&rSan Antonio at Houston.

Amerlcrjv Lcngue
Washington at St. Louis.

rn at Chicago.
New York at Detroit.

vNational! Lr.iirun
St. Loul? at Ptiiladelphia-Ciirclnna'-

1

at New York,
Chlgnga at Boston. .11.

. , ,.. ..

z
" ' '
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Dig Out SomethingYou HaveTo "

to TheHeraldOffice. Absolutely N

Telephone

Big Spring Boys
uei Lommissions

AffA&M Cadets
Among students In the Agricul

tural and Mechanical college of
Texas assigned commissions In tho
cadet corps for the coming sciiilftli
aro two Bfg Spring boys, A. Gon3--
berg and R, D.Jlatch.

Hatch, wan named second lteut
enant and Gensberg, first llcutcn- -

ant tn Batter A. Floll ArtlllerV"

!?---

HARD TO

Be as skeptical

but try the

boys tram

as

7-Bl-

ve-yourselLa-charice.

Hicsrover rar areater shaving
$

comfort. so on guarantee

satisfaction. Buy a package

'Gillette Blue Blades today.
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Have You Swap
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section W

you

t.
' Do our
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'

I

,
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3

D

celvlng commission Includotho fol-
lowing:

D. H. Blodgctt, captain,
cxccutlvo battalion,
Infantry; N. C. Simpson, (Jrano,

lieutenant II. In
fantrv: T. B. first
Jlcutcnnnt, intclllgenco officer", Cav
jairy uquauron; xi, u, wnuniiro,
Midland, lieutenant, Troop

Cnvalry.
J ,W. Aston of Farmcrsvlllo was

designated to tho highest post In
'tho corps, that of cgnel,

like

Gillette BLUE

CI Y-- o "
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Man Would Gladly "Swap" His Barrel

Pair $fPants?

To

."vv

-

Other lhl

-- i

Crane,
officer second

second company
Harris. Odessa,

second

corps.

j&
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Swap"andBring orMaiIYour AD

of8wip Ads" AcceptedOverthe;

j

Herald Want-A-d

"SWAP"
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CONVINCE

DEPT,
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Mm. J, C Hurt and J & Junior
are visiting in Colorado

Miss Ethel Evans, who lias toeen
In '""Houston and Fort

Worth, has returnedto teach In the
schools.
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FergusonAnd CohortsPrepare
To Attend

' -

, ' . tv
n.v RAYMOND nitOOHS conflict over, a nomination, w3

AUSTIN-- As JamesE. Ferglif oh inken fnlTnlfnnfng he' will lay the
nml a retinue of Ferguson ndlier- - !pro(ind")vorK for the fight lo have
cuts prepared to leave Austin Frltth6 convention, declare,'without y

night" for actl-1- ', nominee as shown by tlw
vltles In LUbbocti, supporters of rcrecllon returns
Mrs. Fcrgusoh here kid claim, to'' RencraJfybeen agreed that

D.SSC.r'too., latitude In docking
1 Was Indicated a Inrjjejiro-Fer-Ruso-n

group will 0 to fiubbotk,
and Vvlll be there before the'state
executive committee begin Its
w.ork Monday Mir certifying tjg
counpf returns made' by co'uniy
chajrnwn jn the govornors race. '

PrOiFerguson lawyers at Austin
said (he Increased lend of the worn
an ctandldMe In the retty-n- s llktfly
will strengthen the claimant's" for-
ces to a point where they can do
minate the .convention

county

t;:ffalo

result of. the to--

tal of county returns.
leaders Insist'

vention havetrie right satis
fy Itscf Issues of Illegal voting

charges fraud the
that may even recess nl

period fSr inv6stlgatlon of

Tills was by the fil-

ing court of mandamus
nroccedlnes behalf

'guson, 1q compel of
Ihit supporters-o- Gdefnor Hoss;latlpnsof to the sta'te com-'- -)

Sterling Insist the convention willjmlttee. Ferguson, In announc--
be clearly In majority Ing the court said
make-up- . - " was for purpose, "permitting

Former Governor Danf( Moody the executive committer to exer-jot-

In that opinion, lie said.. here, else function nnd duty,under the
Ferguson's decision befirst law and no2jo be interfered,with

tlVgrouiffl. ati (hecejif--"-,i"-';'-.an- y .RraJjiUJoternieddilngof
may br i politlcJl any, factions. 6

Little Is Known Of, Buffalo Runter
WhoseNameSterling CountyBears

r
Sterling was natogd In San

honor of Captain- Sterling, an old- - thing
''Hrtf......,'" 'Jer hunter,-- cho":

Political
will
on

or of
it or

In supremo
on

delivery

Mr,
It

of

to on

And

C

the man wh6se name h'
'ir he

vtiu 1" . nfiown' him,-0!- died him

i servo vfc. r. M'ms oi uir ci-rim- s someonc;jncrKpn v. .u .giA
City Xews-Tiecor- j.a remjnrscen Cap:in 5te.rli.ng, doc n.ot rcvc31,.lt;
veil), ifes on a hunt for iiUl history will be, deprived of an
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their map faithful picture
Tower HU1 and Creek.

I original which should beon
file In. the General Office at
Austin.

Is now known as Lacy
ureek was to tho surveyors
of S. of 18&S,
records called for their lines

their field note
records for their lines lo

Coffii. Crilc .n(nt,l '.It a.
iances,Wb havo been told that this
creek was named by tho early

In of some of Cof
fee family who settled near tho
mouth of the Concho Jn the early
OQs, now Concho county, but wc
have navcr been nble to find any
one, wlio could tell why the name
or cneeK was from
Coffee to Creek.

"Kowa Creek in the south.part
of this county was fornjprly known
as hut It was later call-
ed Kiowa Klqwu
Indians had village at tho
Uock water hole and because of
fierce battle fought between
Indians and an of vl)lte

who were maklng'thelr way In
soarcKof rich 'silver mine In the
Big Bend of the RIO Grande about
i865. The put gallant
fight, but and
defeated with loss. The
?f,'le. expedition ,ltsvay.to

runcn wmen was men
m..

.

:
Dettolun' obesTo

i tand Iff

tuners who might know sometMgffiWntercstintr page. The fall of "tffe house of McGlnty
about mah.wHo vsterling was well 0ok j,inCe Thursday evening' bc- -
(he county name. includes sev-- to.S. M .Carter his crew ot,foroaan crou'd thiW

ass.ociatelteuii .tnet.nistor.Y tneyiisurve.vcti tne aciiic(-an(i applauded heartily the- - best
OI, ne cownty nis'-in- - ruuruau minis, i m; Miivtjuis n--t -- (ooxing cartUof tne yeow
elf-- M fid of coun--1 Young t Whitflngton. the

was CaTtain Sterling for ty crossing-- swarthy middleweight of 'Wclllhg- -
wHom Stetlirtg county was name.d?,, Sterling Creek at such suchl,tt,n, t".(ned.n nnnutnr ilorUInn nvw
.Thi act Of May 1S9;. creating tills This if .certain-th- battling 'Red In the eight--
couaiy- rrcui-- iu.n u- ma. una u nuunu ua.ji- - round mam event, and Jack.Kirk--

orltej-jand;-
- aTall'; "cleancuT yoiith from-

hunter and Indian fighter, but- for- - marks, made by these oldosurveT Waco, 'put one-sldc'-d

c. years of inquiry fails to "re- ors are still found and identified win over Shade.ln One of the three--
vcal who was. 'wrTereVhe lived, 'by presentday surveyors, .round preliminaries.

, or what. b?came Qf him. "Tpwcr Hill,, five miles south of '.'kirkland, who stepped info the
'''The ruins of an old, 'ranch set-- SterlinglCity, known by th"t.lrng without previous ballvhoo, and.

tlement little, way above- - the,name years ago, because those the younger. McGinty'-stage- the,
mouth of Sterling Creek point- "old time surveyors call for Tower best iight ,pf the, evening. The Sny-- "l

but lo cpfcder,(Wrrelf-i("-wRs,.willincl,-ClT-
i k

tjAV N Tliler, the first, Sheriff ners they made back in 1S58. but land was capable. Twice, --McGlnty
of "Sterling county,-- as being why this hill was so napied. no one'was the can,vas
place where Captain 'Sterling .'had has- been alile td reveal, unless It 'counts'and the'bell savedTtoi
his rgych, Hiler never-wa- so named for i lookout tower from a knockout in the sepond., j
khcwTiIm. He' said back in lSTo uilti'bf stone tSibetter dbs"e)ve the "Whittington shaded Red".in sev--

fie first came to thl&vicinLtyi .approach of anijncmy '6flhe oc- - en round's, and gained
this spot'Va's 'pointed to him cupanw of fort that was-onc- ejj.eh fireak in the fourth. Red

' as-th- Stetllng ranch, :but,no one there-- The outlines of that old forti- - did niost of the rushing, but his
was say than that is to be secn. off of the
Tie wps day pur--; or on' arounu and
falQ and that hill ,were in but a best were to the

That hasbeen thtronly ago,-- to but the was
thy late Col., know its W' ' ,n of and

! e. of 15S drew on tlie in of the

Now School Again
WIX COSTS TO SEND. CHILDREN

wns'JvonorcuWr0'
.enthulsastlc

able'to otherwise ficatlon higns blows rained Wellington
randier, 'Seadi'cpninct boy's, elbow shoulders. Whit

hun.er Indian fighter, evidence tingtqn's" blows
much a ljuftno.oneg.eems f Snyder fighter

revealed. Evidently pink condhidn. finished,
Bakier. (.tjie: Those fighOstrong

--;.
L.v.nr-ti- ri

YEAR

School Teache and Children'

T0-SHG- OL

Consider this an invitation lo viit Come in see linepf scltooi Supplies,

EverS'package larwr count, pricedto save vou.monev. School'siuiplies amount

rib amdlint during term. tart savingjnovi- - Biiv larger counts roirrus..
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forjnJn'9.

5c WaterColore ' 25c-B5-c

CoiiTpositidii BooksW 5c
'100 SHEET-AVIII- TE IJO.M) , ... ( ,

TypewriterPapern? Dictionary self, ibonol.vc.no 29

.t j

5c

about

(.t'AUANTKKI)

4rtfConstruction lOqdtnjr.Macliiife

NoteBook&ooM. 1(J to Gem Clijs

SPMNCLEXAS ttAmHBRALD

To 55.

Lubbock Convention

SaturdaySpecial
Turkish Towels
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electlon.--

affected

&

WHlft DOZEN LAST --f
"J'ivll In. Double Tlircad, Colored Borders

WACKER'S

honbr.'out

The SameCourtesy $hpw To As To GVowmTJps

25c

15c

10c
ASsOltTED.COLOUS

10c

25c

STORES
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5c
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WELCOME rsTParents

Ixi

faoi
'

.

IT.

Papei1 Papor

t Sided exhibition.
i;ed staled slowly, and was out-box-

thoroughly for the first three
rounds, hardly compiling points
while Whlttjngtqn was scoring with
body punches and jabs to tho vfacj-I-

the fourth, however,- - the tr--
reprcssible redhead tbolf the lead

jwith an eaitv ruslRMJpd gained ,.it.l
least an evert' break In the.jjfound.

VhlttInKton took the fifth by a
cleSmarfein, ifijpping JIcGinty
to the .canvas for a coufit of seven.
The sixth went to the Wellington
battler by a close decision,

.scoring frequently with wild
punches-t- o d- while Whi:

I

tington was concentrating- his i,-- -'

tack o.n .the redhcafTs,,bbdy.In ilif'
seventh SlcGlnty, again staged a
terrible offensive, Whiltlngton cool-
ly retreating and having a Shade
the best of punches landed. VlH-tingto- n

'won the eighth by shade
to easily take the fight on" points. (

In y.the preliminaries the Black
Knight stopped Fred Neel, Big
Sprin winning by a technical
knockout after- - the bell had saved
Is'eel In the first, Alabama Cagun
won a clean cut decision over T.
Jiminez In a "wlnper-take-all-" flgh.

In a slow, rather.-unlnterestin-

semi-fin- Jim. Venables, Colorado,
.dropped tha decision ,to G.lenn Hok
como, ijuanan Ven-- I.

ables was. 'down twice an I took
counts of nine!'-"-

,

yPersoiially
Ipeakfngl
Mr.Shd Mrstj Jas,ivilcox have

returned from, a trip to Dallas.

Miss Lois Carden drove through
"""I . ..u.if. .lUllDUUJ.

lllss Mattle Ramsey'htrtj return-
ed to teach hchopl after spending
ihc summer 1n' BroWnwood.

Miss Zelma F'uye Couch of Abl..
lene laWsltlug friends In this cltyt;

Mr and Mrs. Lester Shmt have
as guest Mr, Shorfaytnolhcr

Tex.

ft'
ICfom whoro-sh- spent i
thp Hlimmpr in tnnMi uohnnla '' ' " ""fl

m xPIT PC
Cured Without the Knife

njd. Bleeding, Protrudlnp. no
matter how long standlngjwlth-I-n

a few days, without cullln,',
tying, burning, sloughing on de-

tention from business, Fissure,
Fistula and pthcr rectal dii"
eases successfully treated. Ex-
amination FJIKK,

DR. fi. ECOCKEKELL
fAbileno

Rectal and Skin Specialist

lie at Settles Hotel Sunday,
Sept. llth, 12 to ij). m.

I
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Pt'dviiiff That

SMART

Are Pricedat Ward8

Qj4glf(Smfact(LShfers;l

v j.rz:'z: Tzms; jrtvc ,
Kiu . . ftp.. - . ' ' .

Theseptove conclusively that;smartness and thrift
go hand' in hand at Ward's! Charming new frocks,

with boleros . . jackets . . diagonal-- stripe trim-

mings , . . novel sleeves. Each'an advancedautumn
style! Sizei for women andmisses. . '.

Wo

'PolgrType Cloths, Stvaggerfu'eeds'

These are" iust the type coats you for gftl
chilly fall mornings and nights. Smart,"youthful,
fashioned of rich textured "woolens, all lined and
carefully finished. Belted and unbelted;- - tucked; self
trimmed. for women and misses.

,

" Smart Tttrrr2TmrrtM?:4.V

wRsasg "'

1 o.

S

'Ml West 3rd'St,

"f
.

":
.

J3

-' . i iSiMffiraK '

'

.

now lKiwaKffi!9S

FALL

Toques

FALL

FASHIONS
Inexpensively

NEW FALL FROCKS

SRORJS

W

l4.95 1
J9.98 !!
'"Hk "'
millTnerv "

3f L H

., Berets Sailors I.OQ- - " 1

Greet the new cheerilysyjth'a felt hat!
.. Ward's unpacked anexciting collection of
.'.dashing mpdels.and;jjriced th'em at a.rmfcre clollar.

'All the new shadesfor fall black toot '

NEW; FALLd SHOES

C

Dress Wear!
v

'Street Wear!

u

"ij!.

smart
has'

Only is Ward's low price for smart, .sturdy,
well fitting shoes. The oxfdrd tie nnd'opcrapump
J)ictured come in kidskin andSthe,fashionable

are two of the many slender flattering
style's to be found at Ward's.

HANDBAGS
Poticb Styht!
Envelopes! Top Handles!

You'll need
thrifty place

W

need

Sizes'

T

season,
just

For
For

$1.9

,nnd

95c
n

new bag,this'fall, and theresno more
to buy it than Waro9s. There is smart--

.'. nessand good looks every line of this group all
the.favored.styles.aie.herc-- in wine, brown or blackr--

ecRLED SILK HOSIERY
rt Every Pair Full Fashioned

Sheer Chiffon or Sirrice Weight! .

The favorite of more than 2',000,00fl
'ConimyovcK BecatiicJoldenCreStsh2

rt

a

tr

women1 the
e every fine

feature of nationally advertisedhose, plus the adv'an--
upc ui juwci iJiitc Yijurc5iiKinaciearLevcnweave,

Withtoe and heel reinforcements ani picot top.

CAPESKiN GLOVES
Imported!'
Washable! pair 1J

A splendid wearing glove of soft, pliable capeskin,
that will wash .beautifully, Slip-o- n stylo in the two'
favored colors for fall brown or black, , -

MONTGOMERY WARD a
Big Spring, Texas

V I

1.98
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65c

00
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